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THE writer was silyed through the Gicicons o\'cr thi rty~ 
three years ago, 3.t Xo. SO George Street, iJamiltoll, Caa
ada. Throughout these years he has taken an active pa!t 

in placing the Bible ill hOlCb, hospitals. prisons and jails, and 
has spoken in hundreds oi chtln:h6. Since God has man'cl
ollsly blessed the placing of His \\'ord, is it not f1tting that smIle 
article be published to warn the people and ministers of the lack 
that is found in chmch services today, namely, responsi\'e rearl
ing of God's Word? )Jot from a hymn book-but from 
the B ible. 

There are church services, such as Lutheran, Episco
palian, etc" where they read the Epistles and Gospels, 
but the writer refers to a great many evangelica l chmch
es which he has attended in many parts of the United 
States and Canada taking his Bible with him and never 
opening it except to refer to the preacher's text. 

Is the Bibll' read ill :\'011 1' chllych at each service!' If 
110t, 'Wh'lr not .? 

The Bible-the miraculous Bible-the Book of all 
books, is uniquely a personal Book. Thousands in ev
ery generation have recognized thi s fact and have found 
comfort in the realization that not only is the Lord the 
Shepherd of I-lis people, but "the Lord is my Shepherd," 

It is thi~ appropriation of the personal message of 
our Bible through the public reading of it in church 
services that this age seems to have lost---even including 
those who are faithful in proclaiming that "God so lov
ed the world that He gave His only begotten SOil that 
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish. but have 
everlasting life," The "whosoever"-the universality of 
it, is always before them; but when some Philippi an 
jailer as a lone sou l asks, "\Vhat must I do to be saved?" 
they haven't the answer. 

The revival in the church is always the making per
sonal of the Bible message, which is the Word. John 
Wesley found the church as a whole ignoring the Bible, 
He brought back its power to bear on individual lives, 
and a revival was the resuit. 

Every student of missionary history knmvs the story 
of Madagascar. \Vhen the missionaries were ordered 
to leave, they hurriedly finished the translation of the 

Scriptures and placed copies Ill'rc and there, When th~ door 
oi }'ladagascar was opened to the gospel years later, It was 
iound that the lliblc bad dllllC its work and thnl' werc hun
drcd~ oj Bihle-born Chri"tiall~ :t\\aitlll(! the nll ... ~i(lllarll'''', 

\\'c art' fortunatc in ('\lr daY that the Bible is made avail
able to almost evcryone in his' o\\"n ton~u(', But a Hibk dis
t rilmtcd and a Bible read llIay be two dilTLrcnt thmgs. It 
is the Bible read. released. recl'jvcd. that operates for the sa l
vation and s..1.lIctineatiotl of lifc. 

The milli~ten; and pn:achcrs (1f totlay might heed the word g. 
of ':--lcCheyne: "// is I~ol at//" COmllli'lIt 011 th/., /I'ord that SON'.!, 
bill the Word ilul/." 

J !ow fre-qllcntly in Acts we read that the carly Chri~tians 
"spok(' tile- \Von!" and that they went c\'trywhcr(' "preaching 
the \\'(xd." quoting or reading it. P:l.tIl exhorts yOl1ng Timo
thy to ··preach the \\'or<1." and r('minds him of how much this 
\\'onl ha~ meant in the lives. of Timothy's mother and grall'l
mother. as wdl as in hi~ own lifc. 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

IE am the Vine, ye are 
the branches: He that abid
eth in Me. and I in him, the 
same bringeth forth much 
fruit . . . if ye abide in Me 
and My ~B~ abide in 
you, ye shall ask what ye 
will, and it shall be done 
unto you. 

John 15:5, 7. 
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WILLIAM F. Mc DERMOTT, RELI GIOU S ED ITOR "CHI CAGO DA ILY NEWS" 

F 1\'1-: hny .... fmlll fiftt'cn to twel1ty-
1111(.: y,·ar:o. of age, stood before the 
hal' oi tilt· Crllllin:ll Court in Chicago 

not li'IlK aJ!:i). They lookcd as though 
tht·y might have come {Jut (,j any high 
:0.('111",1. 

"1Ia\"c you anything to say as to why 
tlti~ nllln ~hotllcl not pronounce sen
.t/'I\U· upon you:,. .. the hlack·robcd jurist 
a!>kl'd gravely. 

Tlwre was utter silence. T hey only 
hung their heads. 

.. I tlll:l'dnre sentence you-" and the 
judgt· prlM."ceded to give long prison 
terms, a total of 247 years in all! 

I talkt·d to those boys afterwards. 
Their attitude varied from defiance to 
shame and remorse. They were not 
!'ubnormal mentally; they had c()me 
fr011l homes that definitely were not of 
the slum type-many other persons irOrll 
such types of hOlllcs have made good. 
They scemed healthy cllOugh, and they 
wore good clothes. 

\\'hat, theil, was the matter? These 
rellow5 !>imply were young pagans, in 
whose homes there had i.>cen no training 
for ideals or character. They had been 
brought up in an environment where 
pleasure- -get it however you can-was 
the sole objec tive. T o thelll. a "thrill" 
meant more than anything else in the 
world. 

What had they done to get this thrill? 
They had ~tarted !>tealing both to get 
money and to test their wits. Success 
gave them something to brag about. 
From pelty thievery they had graduated 
into what they called their "Cun Club" 
- robbing victims at the point of a re
volver. That wasn't enough: only one 
thing remained, the Illst to kill. They 
robbed an inoffensi\'C grocer, and then 
as he Mood with hands up, they shot 
him to death in cold blood. Police 
caught them. That ended their crime, 
but began their livillg death. That is 
one product of a godlcss home. 

Let me give you another, also out of 
real life. 

In the di\'orce court of the Same city 
came a warring couple, from a family of 
mil lionaires. These smart-appearing 
young people, in their early thirties, 
were the parents of four children. 

" My husband is unfaithful to me, 
brags about it, and e\'en urges me to go 
out and commit adultery," the tearflll 
mother testified. 

"How about it?" the judge asked 
sternly, turning to the husband. 

"Yes, 1 have affairs with othcr women, 
and I think it is all right," he said, with 
no tinge of shame. "This is a new day. 
and whatever a per~on fecls he wants 
to do, he has the right to do. We don't 
helieve in God or any of that supcr:>ti
ti(lIl, and we don't have to answer to 
anyone about our conduct. This morals 
:.tuff is all nonsen!;e." 

The judge, a God-fearing jew, sol
enmly :-,ho()k his head. 

"'1'hat\ what b \\ reeking America." 
he commented to me later, aiter hc had 
granted the decree. 

;\ow let us turn to the other side of 
the picture. 

Yes, It Works 
For illustration of this phase of the 

matter, anyone of a number of situa
tions might be cited, but we will chooc;e 
on ly one. 

III Chicago, there is a great church, 
with some 5,500 members and with 
1,700 households in which the Word of 
God is honored by daily reading. From 
those firesides rise daily the most earn
est pleas to the heavenly Father to bless 
the home and to guide each one of the 
family. 

That church, incidentally, has grown 
in t \\"enty-one years to be One of the 
large:.t in America-a hint to pastors 
who wonder how to have flourishing 
congregations. 

The pastor of this thriving ).Jorth 
Austin Lutheran Church is Fred W. 
Otterbein, a man who stands unflinch
ingly for salvation from sin through the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

"~I know many pastors," he told me, 
"who are run to death with the prob
lems of their people--<::hildren getting 
into trouble, immorality showing its 
ugly head, and family discord threaten
ing divorce. Yet J find practically none 
of that among Illy members. Scarce
ly once a year am I called in where boys 
or girls have gotten into trouble, or 
where husbands and wives are making a 
shambles out of their home. God reigns 
in these homes, and consequently all is 
well with them. I give practical ly all 
the credit for the success of our church 
to the universal habit of our people of 
observing the family altar. Where prayer 
is constant, sin has no chance." 

Not only does this congregation take 
its Christian faith in earnest, but it a lso 
packs the chu rch throughout the year
not just at one service, but at three! 
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Every Sunday morning, at 8 :30, 9 :45, 
and II o'clock, you will find long lines 
of people waiting to get into the sanc
tuary of worship. Xo one is e\'er a,~k
ed to join the church, but more than 600 
new members have been added in a single 
year. 

The whole secret is, the people arc 
strong because they are c;teadily nurtur
ed in the Word of the Lord. Anyone 
who daily-and carne:o.tly-peruscs the 
Bible, seeking the spiritual viL.1.mins 
therein, neeel never fear anemia of the 
spirit. And he who keeps in constant 
fellowc;hip with the Lord in prayer finds 
lhe reserve strength that wil1 carry him 
through any difficulty. 

The trouble with America today is 
not that people arc unbelievers. \Ve do 
not have the outspoken atheism that was 
rampant half a cenHlry ago. But we do 
have a host of people who are spiritually 
starving to death; they want bread, and 
they arc trying to solace themselves with 
a stone. All they need is for someone 
to lead them to reali7.e what they arc 
missing. Ilow can this be done? 

\Ve cannot force people to be Chris
tians; we remember that our Savior 
never tried to compel Or high-pressure 
anyon~. But we can by the vcry joy 
and kmdness that we show to others
rich gifts that Christ has given lIS

bring them to understand that they are 
missing something very beautiful and en
during. 

Then, as we introduce men and wom
en to the Christian life, we can guide 
them into the practice of the family altar. 

fWO r;~EAT Ut LtJe 
1[his' is' His' commandment 
That we s'hould RELIEVEon 
Ute name of His' Son Je~ 
ehrisl,and LOVE one anoTher 

1 JO HN :J : 2J 
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Th is is something that must be done 
wit h t ac tfulnes~ and patience. 

Herd) to Begin 
)l o~t people should fi r~t ~eek Out the 

old, familiar passages· Psalm 23, P~alm 
91 , 1 Corinthians 13, The Sermon on the 
i\lount, the parables, and the accounts of 
the nativity, crucifixion, resurrection, 
and ascension- and study these portions 
anew for a blessing. 

You see, most of the pleasure-mad, 
careless adults of today had at least a 
ta~te of Sunday School when they were 
children. A renewal of the reading of 
these best-known chapters will tie in 
with the childhood memories, bring back 
happy thoughts of other days, and give 
the person a feeling of confidence, a 
sen ~e of being on familiar ground. 

This sense of assu rance and prog
ress will make it easier to establ ish the 
habit of daily devotions, after which a 
fami ly or an individual can take lip U!l 

e."<plored portions of the Bible and begin 
to find brand new tre..'lsures as well as 
the old. 

The habit of prayer will come easily if 
there is no worry regarding it. Re
member, many people feel music and 
cannot express it; likewise, others want 
to pray but cannot vocalize their 
thoughts. The main thing is the desire 
to have fellowship with God through 
Chri!,t. Children casily learn prayers 
which they may repeat; all can repeat 
the Lord's Prayer. In the course of 
time, spontaneous prayer can be cul
tivated, and the altar thus made com· 
plete. 

The one compelling thing. though, is 
that great earnestness attend the es
tablishment of the family altar in the 
home. Vye must remember Jesus' own 
words: "Blesscd are they which do hun
ger and thirst after righteousness: for 
they shall be filled"-which means that 
if we don't hunger and thirst, we never 
shall be filled. 

Anyone who casually establ ishes 
Bible reading and prayer-uttering in his 
homc, just as a form, and in the hope 
that it will work a miracle, is doomed to 
disappointment. T here is no magic in 
mumbling words out of the Bible-Y 
don't care whether it is done in the pul
pit or in the home; and there is no 
efficacy in just words addressed to an un
known Dcity. 

People who establish family worship 
must literally hunger and thirst for fel
lowship with God. They must yearn to 
have Him as the Head of the house, the 
Unseen Guest at every meal. the Silent 
li stener to every conversation-as the 
wall motto has it- before the windows 
of heaven are opened and blessings are 
showered down. 
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THANKSGIVING 

A XATTO:\,·\\ ' IDE Bible Heading 
from T ha nksgiving to Chri stmas, 
in which millions of American 

serv icemen and wOIl1('n and their fam
ilies and great numbers of other Amer
icans will join , is heing sponsored by the 
Amer ican Bible Society. 

Hundreds of thousa nds of men and 
women in the armed forces and mul · 
titudes at home are finding the Bible an 
inspiration and gu ide now as never be
fore. By a more e:-.::tended and simul
taneous read ing now by tho~e in service 
and by those of us at home a spiritual 
bond will be crcated that will be full 
of meaning for millions of families and 
that will make a priceless contribution 
to their hope and faith. 

Bible passages most helpful in times 
like these have been chosen. Bookmark 
leaflets li ~ ting the passages with helpfu l 
suggestions on how to get the IllOst 
out of thc readings are being furni shed 
without charge in large quantities to 
churches and chaplains for wide distri
bution. Copies may also be secured by 
writing to the American Bible Society 
in New York. 

Both civilians and men and women 
in our armed forces will be reading the 
passages each day all over the world. 

You know the joy and thrill when 
your son, brother, or sweetheart, long 
absent at the war front, comes in 
through the front door for a visit at 
home. I know it, too. \Vhen one of 
my boys comes back, the hOllse is filled 
with joy and light. You know the de
light of returning to the sanctuary of 
the fireside after a. Tong, hard day's 
work, or a vacation away. You know 
the deep pleasure that is yours when 
some loved one whom you have not seen 
for a long, long time, enters the portal!' 
of your home, 

That's the eagerness, the expectancy, 
the gladness, the longing, and the hope 
we must feel when we invite om Lord 
and Master to be one with liS in the 
family circle. H e must be welcomed, or 
He will not come. But when He docs 
-"Behold, all things are become new"! 

Whole Families for Christ 

I believe intensely in family evang ... ·l
ism. The family is the oldest institution 
in the world, an tedating government and 

Page Three 

Eliblt; Rt;adlng 

TO CHRISTMAS 

List of 33 passages 

ThanlulriYiDIr. No1f'. Z3 p .. lm 103 
Friday John 14 
S.turda" P •• lm 23 
Sunda,. N01f'~mber 26 P,.lm t 
M onday _ .. _. M atthe'" 5 
T ue.day . Roman. 8 
W ednelday Corinthian. 13 
Thuuda.y ... _. p •• lm 91 
Friday .. _ . . .. _. M.tth.,,,, 6 
Saturday J ohn 3 
Sund",., December 3 h.iah 40 
M ond.,. _._..... ... P." lm 46 
TU~lday _._ ........ _ Roman. 12 
Wedne.da." Hebrew. II 
Thunday ...•.... Matthe", 7 
Frida" .. _....... John 15 
Saturda,. P.alm 27 
Sunda", Dec. 10 . __ ._... I.,.iah 55 
Monda" ... ... ... . __ ._.. . .. PI.1m 121 
TU~lda" _ _ _ ... , Philippian. 4 
W ednelCl." ....... _. ..... ...• ..... Re1f'ela t ion 21 
Thunday .......... _ ......... _ .............. _., ... Lulce t5 
Friday ... _ .. _. ... .... ..... Epheli.nt 6 
Saturday ........ .. . J ohn 17 
Su nd.,.. Dec:. 17 ... _ ._ ....• _.. l"';aJo 53 
M onday ....... _ ...... _... ...... 1 Corinthian. 15 
Tuetlda,. ... _ ........ _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ... __ ... John 10 
Wednelda.y ._ ..... PI.1m 51 
Thur, day _._._ ...... _ ... _ ..... • .. _ .. __ . PI.lm 37 
Friday ....................... _., ...... __ ........ John 1 
Saturd l'lY ..................... __ ... _ .... Re ... d.tioft 2Z 
Sunday, Dec. 24 ....... ................... Paalm 9' 
CI,ri.tm •• , Dec. 2S ...... ___ •... LUke 2 

the church. God has ordained that man 
and woman should marry and set up a 
household, and that within that hou<;e
hold children should be brought up in 
Christian nurture. 

A Christian home is every child's di
vine birthright. Even psychologists. 
who a few years ago said children should 
be reared impersonally and efficiently, 
now say that mothers should give their 
ch ildren an abundance of affection. 
Cuddling is as necessary to a baby 3S 

food . Growing children, too, need love. 
And love that endures, love that is un
selfi sh and beautiful, is that born of the 
realization that God Himself is the 
source of love, and that its supreme 
manifestation was the death of Christ 
on the cross. 

Y look for the time when evangel; !'im 
will stress the coming of whole families 
to the altar to make their confession of 
Olr ist. The fami ly is the true unit of 
society, not the individual. If the hOllse~ 
hold becomes one of faith, how strong 

(Continued on Page Nine ) 
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CIRCULA TI~G THE WORI) OF GOI) 

A FEW weeks ago I heard this story 
frOIll the lips of one who has labor
ed for Christ in Central America. 

A natlv(' Guah:malan was bound by 
the drink habit and by the many vices 
that accompany overindulgence in liquor. 
Within his heart of hearts he desired to 
be free. And so he went on a pilgrim
ag-c to the shrine of the Hlack Chr i;;t, 
hoping that as he knelt lx·fOl·e this idol 
he would fmd deliverance. But it proved 
to he a vain hope. 

Disappointed and utterly discouraged, 
and realizing no change within, Felipe 
went on a drunken spree. 

A-; he was returning to his hOl11e ill 
utter despair, he was suddenly reminded 
that years before he had purcha'ied a 
volume from a colporteur. He searched 
and found it, and then he went out 
under a tree. 

lie opened the book and began to 
read the GO!lpel of John. j Ie read the 
third chapter, and when he reached the 
16th ver~ he was arrested by the words, 
"God so loved the world, that lIe gavf" 
His only hegotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in 11 im should not perish, but 
have everla~ting life." He was so o\'er~ 
whelmed with the revelation of the good 
news containcd in this vcrse, that he 
fell on his knccs and cried out to the 
Lover of souls, "0 Lord, if You are a 
God of love, save my soul from per
ishing I" 

Then something bappened. A miracle 
was wrought within. Felipe became a 
new creature in Chri!lt, and he knew it. 
Today he is a witncss to the saving pow
er of the living Christ, who says to 
every needy soul who trusts in Him, 
"Sin slmll not have dominion over you." 

This story can be duplicated hundreds 
of times, for in every parl of the world 
souls havc been gloriously saved simply 
through reading the living Word of the 
Scriptures of Truth. 

Today thcre are many hearts that are 
hungry for real ity, who would be open to 
the Word of God if it were placed with~ 
in their reach. 

A few days ago some of us had lunch 
with Dr. Taylor, one of the secretaries 
of the Amcrican Dible Society. He 
was telling us of the great ca ll the Bible 
Society is having for whole Bibles. 

Wounded soldiers in hospi tals are 
saying to thcir chaplains, "\Ve have 
read through our New Testaments again 
and again. W ill you get us a whole 
Bible?" As many Bibles as are re-

quested are sent to the chaplains. To 
meet this demand, the Bible Society is 
planning to print in the ncar future 
400,000 Bible!;, in addition to a large 
number of Te.!.taments and Gospel por
tions for the men anu women of our 
armed forces. 

In addition to this, there is a real de
mand for Testaments and Uibles among 
war prisoners. American prisoners in 
Germany are being .!.upplicd through an 
agency of the Bible Society in Switzer
land, and German prisoners in this coun
try from New York. The estimated 
cost of the Scriptures required for war 
prisoners is $65,000. 

Editions of the Scriptures are being 
printed in Switzerland for prisoners of 
war and civilians in Hungary, France, 
Belgium, and Poland, at a cost of 
$75,000. 

At the present time many Bibles and 
Testaments are being printed in Sweden 
for the American Bible Society, in 
French, Belgian, Czech, Esthonia:1. 
Greek, Lettish, Polish, Rumanian and 
Serbian, for immediate lI se at the close 
of the war. The cost of these editions 
will be $110,000. This will be in addi
tion to tbe Bibles and Testamcnts pub
lished in many other foreign languages 
in the U. S. A., the cost of which is es
timated at $129,710. 

Dr. Taylor reminded liS how eagerly 
those attending our last General Council 
responded to the message he gave. A 
cash oITering of more than $700.00 was 
given, the largest that has ever been 
given to him by any congregation. Dr. 
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Taylor thought that our Assemblies of 
God fellowship would like to have the 
privilege of shar ing in this War Emer
gency program. We are sure they will. 

Two ),ears ago, when we asked for 
$7,500 for 50,000 Tc!;tamellts for the 
men of the 11erchant 11arine, we receiv
ed this sum ill a few weeks. The young 
people in our Christ's Ambassadors 
groups were especially respons ive, and 
so we had the Bible Society print in 
the Testaments that they werc provid~d 
by the Christ's Ambassadors of the As
semblies of God. 

Sufficient funds came in to provide for 
Te.!.taments to be put in every lifeboat. 
Xot long ago, Harry Jaeger was in Se
attle attending a meeting conducted hy 
Raymond Richey, where a sailor ooy 
gave his tl.'stimon),. He mentioned that 
his ship had been torpedoed in the South 
Atlantic and he and two or three of 
his buddies were adrift in a lifeboat. 
\Vhen dawll broke upon them, they 
were weary and hungry, and broke open 
the provision compartment in the raft 
to get some of the emergency rations to 
nourish their hungry bodies. In break
ing open these rations they found, first 
of all, a little brown package with the 
words "New Testament" printed 011 the 
front . 

Forgetting for a time their physical 
hungc r and need of food, those young 
men tore the package open. Though 
very hungry and \'ery weary, they fclt 
more need for spiritual food than for the 
temporal things of the body. Hastily 
they pulled out the i\ ew Testament 
from its wrapper, and began to read the 
\Vord of the Lord. It was Bible for 
breakfast that morning. Before taking 
time to nourish their bodies they par
took of the Bread of Life, and they 
made Christ King of their hearts through 
old-fashioned repentance. 

This seaman said that he found ('11-

closed a little presentation card stating, 
"This Testament cOllles to yOll with the 
best wishes of the Christ's Ambassadors 
of the Assemblies of God, in grateful ap
preciation of your services to our coun
try." This young man said he was 
anxious to seek Ollt the local Christ's 
Ambassadors group, to tell them what 
God had done in his life, because of their 
faithfulness in supplying the Scr iptures 
to wayfaring seamen. 

There is a blessing in giving to the 
work of providing the \<Yord of God for 
needy souls. There will be blessing in 
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every assembly where there i..; response 
to the present \Var Emergency appeal 
of the Bible Society, and there will be 
blessing- for every individual who con-

THE PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

tributes. Gifts can be sent to Ollr Im:-.
sionary Secretary, Xoel Perk Ill, a~d 
will be credited to your assembly as mIs
sionary ofTerings.-S. H. F. 

Th~ Eibl~ Amid th~ Sto .. ms 
of Toda." 

S. D. GORDON 

TilE Bible is singular in this: there 
is in it a throbbing, pulsating human 
lienrl that finds the heart of men vf 

all the race. 
.\nd that Heart is a Person. From 

beginning to end there is a t>.lan in [he 
bOOk. 1 Ie talks with our fm)t father in 
Eden, and, brokenhearted, Ie.."\ds him to 
the gate of the garden, carefully guarded 
for his return some glad day. 

He walks with Enoch and Noah. He 
talk:. with the man of Ur, a t the flap of 
his tent, and with Moses on the mount, 
and with the Sweet Psahnist, and tired
out, discouraged, heroic Elijah, and with 
the long line of preacher-prophets. 

Then 11e comes in among us as one of 
our very selves, through an honored 
human virgin doorway, never so used 
before nor since. For a generation He 
earned rent and food, amid the odor 
of pine shavings and the music of saw 
and hammer. 

Then the teaching and healing, and 
then ] Ie climbed the Calvary Hill and 
yielded to death for us men and for our 
sins, as only lIe could do. Then a 
tomb of rock. used, and then left empty. 

And then came the rare sending down 
of His other Self. on that first Pente
cost. So lie continued, and continlles, 
to do for us. and in liS, and with us all 
He did for liS on that Calvary tree, and 
through that deserted tomb. 

And so, clear to the end of the book, 
He is companioning, teaching, chiding, 
helping. And then He explains that 
some day He plans to finish up His 
earth task in person. 

lie, this .:\lan, this Jehovah-Jesu:., 
this one true, full Human, lie is the 
throbbing Heart of the Book, from its 
early Creation's dawn to its new, better, 
coming dawn in its closing pages. 

This Dook appeals peculiarly to a man 
in this present world stress. It touches 
political conditions. It has a race-wide 
sweep. It speaks of a world crisis com
ing some day. It speaks of that Man 
clearing up that crisis and then giving 
the world a new start. 

In the thick of a storm it is a comfort 
to have a shelter. It may be a wild 
windstorm, with the lightning bli nding 

and the thunder startling and the ram 
hammering the roof. 

:Maybe some trees are being torn up 
by the roots, and the flooding waters 
endangering property and stock, and 
worse threatening. It's a great comfort 
to have shelter and inner quiet, a safe, 
secluded place whence YOIl can look out 
011 the outer upset, and maybe give a 
cheering call and a lift to some storm
beset traveler. 

There is just Stich a sure, friendly. 
nearby shelter. And it tells of a yet 
better, surer, nearer, Shelter. 

That shelter is a book. the Book. /\nd 
it takes one by the hand and leads 
straight to the other yet better. yet 
nearer, yet more unfailing Shelter
the 1\lan of the Book. 

The striking thing to note keenly just 
now is that this Book is distinctively, 
peculiarly, a storm book, and a shelter-in
the-time-of-storm Book. The storms of 
this Book are really the stormiest yet. 

The windiest simoon of Arabia, the 
choking sand storms of the Sahara, lhr 
blinding, deafening, lightning-thundrr 
storms of the mountain districts, the 
tropical deluge of rain, these arc really 
zephyr breezes by comparison. TIH"'e 
storms of the Book are actual weather 
storInS, on the heels of riotous moral 
storms, engulfing all life. The earth 
itself bears the plain marks today ev
erywhere on its surface of the Flood 
storm. 

And the Book repeatedly, plainly, in
sistently, tells too of a storm coming 
some future time, moral, actual, even 
worse than these others. 

But with the storm there is a calm 
following. And the calm is calmer than 
the storm is lIpsetting. 

It is a quief and a quieting Book. And 
its quiet is a heart-quiet, a gentle, deep, 
penetrating quiet in the thick of the 
storm. And it will be a quiet for all 
this earth, and its storm-tossed race of 
men. Storms and quiet-what a con
trast! 

This old Book of God has other 
strange, striking contrasts. It is such a 
deep book and yet so simple. 

It is in simple language. 1t is really a 
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story book. And everybody likes a 
~tory. That is the univcrsal languag.:-. 
It is one continuOliS running story {wm 
creation, and Eden's gate, until the 
missionary-nation has gone to pieces in 
the upper Euphrates. 

There's a fine simplicity in the way the 
songs and literature of the story are 
gathered out, and tied up together in 
a separate group, David's sweet Psalms; 
and poor Solomon's three-fold biogra
phy in three ~tages. And then little and 
bigger bits called prophets, culled like
wise out of the story, tell the messages 
these hot-hearted, free-lance preachers 
gave so fearies1ily as the nation was go
ing bad. 

There's a rare, human touch in the 
gap between Old and ~ew Te:.taments. 
One naturally is al\ on tiptoe to know 
what comes after the long, long break. 

T hat gap is really gelling one full 
ready for the \"Cry throbbing Heart of 
the Book-a :-.fan, the !\1an, J esu:i ! 
Rarest human, our true fellow! The 
Jews' Messiah, the Gentiles' Son of God, 
the Savior of all men who will. 

The promise becomes a Person. Jf'
hoyah comes as Jesn:-.. The olde r pages 
poim to one coming. llere now He has 
come. He lives a common life in outer 
;::irClll1lstance. 

He dies for our :-.il1s, as only He 
could die for others. He leaves tile 
tomb sheer empty, and, back again with 
lJis Father. sends down the Holy Spirit. 
r 1) Acts He is still in actioll amongst l1S. 
I t1 the Epistles He is still teaching and 
preaching. In that rarest end-book lIe 
clears lip man's tragic upset, and starts 
things down here going His own way. 

Really the !-'lan is the Hook. from {:nd 
to end. 

In His Presence 
The most fruitflll SOnrct' IIf ... piritl1~l l 

declension is the negl('{·t IIf th~· \\'lJnl IIf 
God and of pri,'ate I kn It ill11. II I'll i ,. 
the golden pipes are k~"pt fret· ;11\.1 1111-

clogged, there will be an 111l111terrn; t(··1 
flow of the golden oil to feed the flame of 
a holy life. We kllow all this. Our 
hearts ha"e often tasted the sweet re
freshment and holy encomagelllent which 
are found in these quiet, blessed hours 
spent in the most Holy Place.- F. n. 
~Ieyer. 

"1£ in your hearts you have bitter 
feelings of envy and rivalry. do not speak 
boastingly and falsely in defiance of the 
truth. This is not the wisdom which 
comes down from abo"e: it belongs to 
earth, to the unspiritual nature (G reek, 
physical) and to evil spirits."-James 
3:14, 15. Weymouth. 
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The; Sign of the; 130 .. e;d Ea .. 
E. F. M. STAUDT 

WEare li ving in days of signs: 
!-> igns in he~l\'en, and signs on 
earth. People have even appro

priated the expression to themselves, 
calling them"e!\,es "sign people." And 
the exre~sion is not without its appro
priateness, for the true people of God 
have always been marked. 

God's people arc marked for right
tOlwless. Though it is a righteousness 
which is not their own, it is something 
more than just an imputed grace, for it is 
also impar ted and wrought into the very 
fabric of their lives. Concerning them 
the Lord says, "Nevertheless the fou nda
tion of God standeth sure, hav ing this 
seal, The Lord knoweth them that are 
Hi s. And, Let everyone that nameth 
the name of Christ depart frOIll iniquity." 
2 Tim. 2:19. Then, at Chri st's coming, 
when the finished product of God's work 
in the lives of His own is revealed , the 
righteousness which had been imputed 
will be seen to have become "the right
cou~ncss of saints." Rev. 19 :8. 

God's people are marked by the Holy 
Ghost-sons of oil, " sealed with that 
H oly Spirit of promise." Eph. 1 :13. 
Chri st means "anointed," and Ch ris
tians, Chr ist-ones, must need be anointed 
ones. Are you thus sealed? 

God's people are marked as a "faith 
people." They are marked by this des
ignation because they trust God for ev
erything, not on ly in the spiritual realm 
but also in the natural, for the same 
God rules in both. Nothing is too small , 
nothing too great, to Jay upon His loving 
heart. Shadrach, Meshach and Abed
!lego demonstrated this faith in their 
answer to Nebuchadnezzar: "We are 
not careful to answer thee in thi s mat
ter. Tf it be so, our God whom we serve 
ic; able to deliver us from the burning 
fiery furnace, and He will deliver us 
out of thine hand, 0 king. But if not, 
be it known unto thee, 0 king, that we 
will not serve thy gods, nor worship 
thc golden image which thOll hast ~et 
up." Dan. 3 :16-18. 

Of the worthies of faith of old the 
inspired writer declares: "These all died 
in faith, not having received the prom
ises, but having seen them afar off, and 
were persuaded of them, and embraced 
them, and confessed that they were 
strangers and pilgrims on the earth. 
For they that say Stich things declare 
plainly that they seek a country. And 
truly, if they had been mindful of that 

country from whence they came out, 
they might have had opportunity to have 
returned. But now they desire a beU('r 
country, that is, an heavenly: wher~
fore God is not ashamed to be called 
their God: for He hath prepa red for 
them a city." Heb. 11 :13-16. 

God's people are marked by the world's 
scorn and reproach. Like their Master 
they are a persecuted people. The 
world has ever heaped contempt, ridi
cule and persecution upon them. And 
this is recognized as a Spiritual neces
sity, fo r it is written: "The disciple is 
not above his master, nor the servant 
above his lord." Matt. 10 :24. "Where
fore Jesus also, that He might sanctify 
the people with l-I is own blood, suffered 
without the gate. Let us go forth there
fore unto Him without the camp, bear 
ing His reproach. " Heb. 13 :12,13. 
Righteous people-filled with the Spirit 
- living by faith-scorned by the world. 
For His people, thus marked , God h:\s 
established a fe llowship which binds 
them together in Him. 

The world is full of its fellowships, 
which men call soc ieties, and it has been 
suggested that there are so many of 
them that there should be just one more, 
the S.S.S.S.-the Society for the Sup
pression of Superfluous Societies; but I 
plead for just one more. a recognition of 
the Lord 's marked group, The Bored
Ear Society. 

This is not a new society. It had its 
origin at S inai, at the time of the giving 
of the Ten Commandments. In the 
proclamation which brought it into ex
istence God decreed that all Hebrew 
slaves, bought to be servants, should be 
freed after six years of serv ice, but 
added: "If a servant shall plainly say, 
I love my master , my wife, and Illy 
children; J will not go out free: then his 
master shall bring him unto the judges; 
he shall a lso bring him to the door, or 
unto the door post; and his master shall 
bore his ear through with an aul; and 
he shall serve him forever." Ex. 21 :5, 6. 

Membership in this SOCiety was lim
ited to redeemed slaves, brought out 
from the Egyptian bondage. Member~ 
ship today is limited to those who have 
been delivered from the bondage of sin, 
and who acknowledge the ownership of 
God who declares, "Know ye not that 
... ye are not your own? For ye are 
bought with a price." 1 Cor. 6 :19, 20. 

The bored ear is of great significance. 

Sot'ember 4, 19-;4 

It stands for a recognition of absolute 
ownership. Note especially the proph
ecy of Psalm 40 :6, "Mine ears hast 
thou opened." The Hebrew word is 
"Karitha:' which means literally, bored. 
Jesus as our example had no claim un 
Himself, His Person, time or life. O f 
Him it is said that He "made Himself of 
no reputation and took upon H im the 
form oi a servant." Phil. 2 :7. See 
Him in the temple as He answers His 
mother, "Wist ye not that I must be 
about My Fa t"e~s business?" See Him 
at the well as H e answers the disciple: 
"My meat is to do the will of Him that 
sent me and to finish His work." l'\ote 
the triumphant cryan the cross: " 1t is 
fi nished." 

"Must Jesus bear the cross alone, 
And a ll the world go free? 

No, there's a cross for evuyone, 
And there's a Cross for me." 

Paul had his ear bored. All the 
apostles spoke of themselves as "bond
servants" of Jesus Christ. It should be 
a once-far-all consecration and surren
der. No re-consecration will then be 
necessary. " His servants shall servt': 
Him forever." 

The bored ear is a sign of voluntary 
serv ice. Those who come into this fel~ 
lowship must declare, "I love my mas· 
ter." \~'e know the difTerence between 
hirelings and love-slaves. Hirelings are 
still with us in the church as well as in 
the home and in the shop. Jacob serv
ed Laban seven ye. ... rs for Rachel, and 
they seemed but a few days for the love 
he had for her. " 'Ne love Him, because 
He first loved us." I John 4:19. This is 
the "expulsive power of a new affection." 
"The love of Ouist constraineth us." 
2 Cor. 5: 14. This is the secret of th t': 
Christian's sacri fice and toil, the real 
martyr spirit. When P olycarp the ageri 
disciple was led away to martyrdom. he 
was given a last chance to renoullce 
Christ. He answered, "Fourscore and 
six years have I served Him, and He 
has done me no wrong; how then can I 
speak evil of my King who saved me?" 

There is a blessedness in the bored 
ear. It speaks of the Master's love, who 
has promised, "Delight thyself also in 
the Lord; and He shall give thee the 
desires of thine heart." P salm 37 :4. 
It speaks of the Master's care, for of 
Him it is said, "My God shall supply 
all your need according to His riches in 
glory by Christ Jesus." Phil. 4 :19. 
It speaks of the Master's direction, for 
"The steps of a good man are ordered 
of the Lord." Psalm 37 :23. Thus my 
responsibility is now "my response to 
His abili ty." It speaks of security in 
the Master's home, for "Surely good-
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SIXTEEN .II1XISTERS NO 

LO,YGER WITH (;S 
Tile lIames oj sixleell IlIIlIislers 

liave beL'n published 111 Ihe EvallgC'/ 
during fhe past six mOllfhs, with 
the 01ll/OUllcelllC1I1 that Ihe\! have 
closed their earlMy minisl;y alld 
Jravr bcen called to their rc·ward. 
Not all 'U'ere 0 11 Ihe list to receive 
old age assistance, bill some of 
them did receive mOllthly hr!p 
from the ofJeriligs )!Ol' have git'cJI 
for that purpose. Your help for 
them u.'ill 110 /01lger be Jleeded, bllt 

there are still Ollters whose last 
days can be eased through your 
gel/nosily. So remember that on 

Slmday, November 26 
'WC '{(Jill agai" receive alt offering 
for tile slIpport of ollr older 'nin' 
is/ers. YOII will WUlI! to partici
pate ill the offering ta~'e" 111 )'our 
OW'I church, or yOlt may wish to 
sC,ld your ofJering direct to 1. R. 
Plo'l(Per, Treasurer, 336 l¥est Pa
cific Strut, Springfield, Missouri. 

,---' - . .. .. 
ness and mercy shall follow me all the 
days of my life: and 1 will dwell in 
the house of the Lord for ever" (Psalm 
23 :6)-"where the wicked cease from 
troubling and the weary be at rest." 

Admission to the Bored·Ear Society 
is gained only by submission to the 
markings wh ich set its members apart. 
But more than submission, there must 
be consecration. This is a day of mass 
production, and in it we are also suf
fering from mass consecration. But 
this is nOt a wholesale business ; it is 
strictly retail. Each man must stand 
by himself with his ear to the doorpost. 
And not only must the ear be bored. but 
there must be a real death to self. George 
Mueller, when asked to tell the secret 
of his fruitful life, bowed his head as he 
repeated three times over, "There was a 
day when George Mueller died." The 
death and resurrection of Christ is the 
hallmark of Christianity, and should be 
definitely stamped on your life and 
mine. J n this is the spirit of bride/lOod 
of those who yield to the call, "Hearken. 
0. daughter, and consider, and incline 
thUle ear; forget also thine own people 
an~ thy father's house; so shall the King 
deSIre thy beauty: for He is thy Lord; 
and worship thou Him." Psalm 45: 
10, II. 

The first lesson in li fe, and the last. 
is to obey. Perfect freedom comes only 
through perfect obedience.- Henry B. 
Whipple. 
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The; Un£ha .. tt=d Ope; .. ations 

Spi .. it of the; 

WE have what we call trade winds 
and they are all charted on our 
maps. They are the prevailing 

winds, bllt there arc many other windo; 
that are uncharted. \\'h("lc\'er charted a 
tornado? 1 t makes its own chart. There 
are gentle trade winds; there are also 
hurricanes, tornadoes, blizzards and ty~ 

phoons. 
The same in the spiritual re.'J.lm; there 

are the gentle currents, the prevailing 
winds. the regular stream of salvation; 
and then there are the exceptions. The 
di\'ine blast on the Day of Pentecost 
was one. "There came a sound from 
heaven as of a rushing mighty wind!" 
It filled all the house where they were 
sitting, and it overflowed and three thou· 
sand were swept into the kingdom. 

\Vas the operation of the Spirit on the 
three thousand seen ? It was heard 
coming upon the one hundred and twen· 
ty, and the crowd heard it coming Ol1t 
of the hundred and twenty. No one of 
the great crowd saw it enter. Prior to 
its entering the three thousand they cried 
out. "What shall we do?" 

The word coming forth in the Spirit, 
and accepted by three thousand of 
the hearers, brought about an unseen yet 
tremendously real experience. Eternal 
life was brought unto them as a reality. 
Three thousand were horn again into a 
new realm, a new kingdom. Koone 
saw the operation. 

There is no limit to the number upon 
whom the Spirit can operate through 
one individual. On the Day of Pente
cost we see three thousand being oper:l t
ed on from the hundred and twenty, 
and subsequently five thousand being 
operated On from the three-Peter. 
John and the lame man. What had the 
lame man to do with it? lIe was leap· 
ing and praising God. a receiver of life 
through Jesus of Nazareth. "One man 
of you shall chase a thou5..1.nd." Here 
were three putting h\·e thousand to 
flight. Acts 4 :4. 

The wind bloweth where it listeth and 
thou hearest the sound thereof but canst 
not tell whence it cometh. and whither it 
goeth; so is everyone that is born of the 
Spirit. You cannot tell whence the 
wind comes or whither it goes. and you 
do not ha\'e to tell. Just get into the 
wind. You can understand the blowing 
of the wind. You sa)" "'\rVe have the 
wind from the Pacific, and feel it as it 
comes off the ocean." From whence did 

it start? You may sa)' that a wind 
comes from the south or west or north, 
but can yOll understand all its ci rcuits? 
In thc same manner as the wmd IS con
tinually moving. so is the Spirit of God 
moving continuously. Pray that I Ie 
may move rapidly, strangely, demon~ 
strativcly, yes, and if needs be. with the 
fury of a tornado. 

When Paul and Silas were in the 
jail at Philippi there was an earthquake 
which caused the doors of the jail to Ay 
open. The commotion in the atmos
pheric disturbance brought about a dis
turbance in the otherwi se undisturb.'J.ble 
man, the Roman jailer, and he was soon 
on his knees before a prisoner. What 
did it? The unseen working, the breath. 
the wind, perturbed the inner man and 
he cried out. "What must 1 do to be 
sa\'ed ?, There was an earthquake 
within as well as without. And Paul 
told him, "Bel ieve on the Lord Jcsus 
Christ and thou shalt be saved." 

He belie\·ed. and while no one saw 
the actual birth. thc\' ~aw the life which 
resulte~ .from the )lirth in the activity 
of the Jailer when he took the prisoners 
to his home and wa..,hcd their wounds 
and provided for them. A midnight 
lunch in exchange for stocks that mid
night! \Vould you like to have 
heard the grace that Paul offered over 
the midnight lunch. and to have seen the 
face of the jailer and his wife and familv 
as they 5..'J.ng a new song as Paul tallgl~t 
them to sing as he had SUllg'? 

How was it all brought about? An 
operation of the ~ pirit loosened the 
earth. loosened the doors. loosened the 
prisoners, loosened the jailer. and loos~ 
ened praises. Thou call~ t not tell whence 
it cometh and whither it goeth. so is 
everyone that is born of the Spirit. 

Study, watch, learn. contcmplate the 
operations of the Spirit. no not think 
1 Ie is confint·d to one (·our ... c likt' a trade 
wind. E xpect the unusual. 

The \,vord of God is our only stand
ard of judgment in spiritual things; thal 
Word can be explained only by the Holy 
Spirit in answer to hllTnhle, believing 
prayer.-Ccorge 1\r LIller. 

The order of God is fact. faith, feel~ 
ing. \Ve must not change that order. The 
moment faith depends On feeling, it turns 
it s back on the fact of Christ.-Evan 
Hopkins. 
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A T est.monr 
, 
In 

Dick Krant!. Clrclt'fl the Stockton Air~ 
field wailing the signal to "rome in." A 
real Chri~tiall, and possc-,..;ed of a \'oi('(' 
which IH' wanted to u~(' (or (;od's glorY, 
he had !It'gun (milling for his life's work 
at Boh JOl1es College. But now he found 
him"df in LJncle Sam's ~ervjce, an air 
cadet m the .\ rmy AIr Corps. Douhts 
wuld ulsily have rohbed Dick of his 
victor)" hut he was determined, instead, 
to be his best for God even though his 
:'I1llhilions might not be achieved. J oy 
filled hi s heart, for he had committed his 
life to God. And as he waited permission 
for a landing he sang: 
"Got allY rivers you think are uncrossable. 
Got any mountains you can't tunnel through?" 

After reporting to the airport, Dick 
had unconsciously left his mike switch 
all, so withollt his knowing it, he was 
hroadcasting to the control-tower ::lIld 
through its loudspeakers to the entire 
camp of five thousand cadets below.
"Any mountai ns you can't tunnel 
through?" The question echoed through 
every corner of the camp. Then in the 
same melod ious voice came an answer to 
the questiol1, 
"God ~[lecial ize! in things thought impossible, 
And He can do what no other [lower can do." 

Dick's receiver crackled as the con~ 
trol~tower cut in; ;'LiSletl, Krantz, if YOll 

want to start a revival come down to 
earth ." Little did Dick know, as he 
started to ghde toward the landing strip 
ahead of him, but a revival had already 
begun. COlwiction had followed those 

The Greatest Need in Our 
Churches Today 

(Continued From Page O ne ) 

Tn the eighth chapter of Acts, ')l1e 
peni(!ll, Philip, brought the Bible to bear 
upon the life of another person, the 
Ethiopian, in !>uch a way that, through 
tlu! Scriptllrcs, the Ethiopian was brought 
to a knowledge of the divine Person, 
Jesus Chri!>l. This is the method and 
means of re .... ival and of the lesser thing 
which we call evangelism. 

That the Word of God is "quick and 
powerful " is the claim of the apo!:itle. 
The word quick is old Engli sh for alive, 
Peter .says it is a living \Vord; it pos~ 
sesses life; bllt it also imparts life; for 
in the same Scripture (I Peter 1 :23 ) 
he says we are born again by tlr is W ord. 

Church hi story itself is the corrobora~ 
tion of the fact that men may be born 
from above through the Scr iptures. 

words which he thought he had sung to 
his Lord alone, and that Sunday after
noon the young air~cadcts sought him 
out telhng him they wanted what he had. 
One after another, it was IllS prlvileg(' 10 

pray them through to salvation. 
There is another side to the story too. 

Back home was a Christian mother. At 
about the time that Dick waS coming 
in from that night !;he was praying that 
God would usc he r son in some special 
way that day. God answered her prayer. 
and in a way more rcal than she dr('amC(1. 

J .ater, Dick made the supreme sacri
fice-the surrender of hi.s Ii fe-in the 
defense of his coun try. But his dcsire 
for a life o f service has heen achieved. 
] I is ministry lives on. A single chorus 
-not even a song! But its testimony, 
lodged that day in the hearts of five thous
and fellow cadets and 11\'ed again in 
the li,'es of the five who we re born into 
the kingdom, will never die. The story 
was told by a friend of Dick K r:lntz at a 
!\[odesto Convention of the Gideons last 
June. It found its way into the national 
Gideon magazine this month. And now 
we pass il on to you. Already others 
have been influenced to God by its tellin~. 
Now what abollt you? 

Has your life been uprooted as w:ls 
Dick's? Are the hopes and plans for 
your future destroyed? Do you face 
problems too big for you to solve? 

"Got any rt\'ers you think are uncrossable, 
Got any moun tains you can't tunnel through? 
God sp~ciahzes in things thought im]>ossible. 
And li e can do what no other power can do." 

The lIsefu l servants of God in distant 
and recent generations have been Bible-
born and Bible-bred. It may be a \Ves~ 
ley in his day or a Moody in his, but the 
oper:lIing agency is the same-the Spirit 
of God through the Vvord of God, which 
is not heing read in most churches today 
by the people and ministers. James 
1 :18 says, "Of his own will begat he us 
willi tile 'Word of trllth." 

It is said that when Spurgeon was 
enlarging and remodeling his great tab~ 
ernacle, he went to the platform when 
the work was about done to test the 
acoustics. T hinking the auditoriUIll was 
empty, he lifted his voice in the recit.ll 
of John 3 :16. High tip on a bi t of 
scaffolding was a workman just finish~ 
ing hi s task. The Word of God found 
its place in his heart at that nOlllent and 
he became a born-again Christian. 

The blessing of God is on His own 
word if it is givel~ a cltmlce, according 
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I SPECIAL NOTICE I , 
Our stock of Delux Ch ristmas Card 

Assortment No. 44 has been complete. 
ly exhausted. 

However we ha\'e a very attractive ~,,' 
substitute bo:or>, No. P26J with Scrip. 
ture text. This assortment contains : , 
25 assorted folders of 10 lovely de~ : 
sign s. Each folder carries cheerful ~ 
greetings 10 express your Rood "ishes ~ 
to your friends. Price $1.00. ~""~" 

\\'e also have Christma5 Assortment 
No. 34. This splendid as~or tment con
tains 10 attractive designs with Scrip
ture text~ ~ll1d religiOUS se ntiments. 1" 

Price SOc. 

GOSP~~r:~:e~~,S:~:~ur~OUSE I 
8,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,, ........ ,,, ...... ,,.l!i 

to His own declaration to Isaiah : "For 
as the rain cometh down and the snow 
from heaven, and returneth not thither, 
but watereth the earth, and maketh it 
bring for th and bud, that it may give 
seed to the sower, and bread to the 
cater: So shal l 11)' word be that goeth 
fo rth out of 11)' mouth; it shall 'lOt rc~ 
tllrn 111110 Me void, but it shall accomp
lish that which T plcase, and it shall 
prosper in the thing whereto I sent it." 

What other ages required, we require. 
What bas brought blessing to other men 
will bring blessing unto liS. The Holy 
Scriptures are still "able to make thec 
'wise IIl1tO salvatiolt through faith which 
is in Christ 1eslls." 2 Tim. 3:15. 

The ps.."llmist has S3id that God has 
pllt His word above His name. 

The Bible tells us that it is living 
"and powerful and sharper than any 
twoedged sword:" that it is the reveal~ 
er or "discerner of the thoughts and in~ 
tents of the heart." It is the "sword of 
tbe Spi rit." It is a "lamp unto my 
feel, and a light unto my path." 

It is true from the beginning. I t is 
settled in hea\·en. It will stand forever. 

Jesus declared, "Heaven and earth 
shall pass away, but my words shall not 
p~lSS away." 

I sa iah wrote (and Peter quotes him 
in his stat ement), "All flesh is as grass, 
and all 111(' glor)' oj lllen as the flowt!r 
of grass. The grass wiihereth, and the 
nower thereof fa\leth away, but tllC '1.t!ord 
of Ih e Lord eudureth forevl'r." 

It has outli,'ed, outlifted, outlooked, 
out lo\"cd, outreached and outblessed all 
other books. H ow call the indifferent 
be arollsed, the skeptical be convinced? 
Where is a spiritual awakening to be 
found? \Vhat will produce the faith 
which transforms character and gives 
life point, purpose, poise, and power? 
All the answers are in one answer. 
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Faith cometh by hearing, and heoring h.v 
the W ord of God. Hom. 10: 17, The 
Bible has alway!'> been the instrument 
for soul·winning and a builder of one's 
soul, whether in the period of revi\'al or 
in the gleaning of quieter periods, God 
has used His Word. lie 'Will u<;c His 
\Vord. 

Know You.. l3ibl~ 
W , GRAHAM SCROGGIE 

Ask your mini"tel" to read with you 
in church from the Bible. Then God 
will send us a fresh revival and many 
souls will be saved. 
Edit~s lIote. A few 1II01llhs ago 'We 

pllb/ished all article ad't'oca.tillg a milch 
lm'ger place ill Ollr assembly life for tilt' 
reading of til£' Scriptures. We hove becl! 
happy to print this similar plra from (I 

Christiall la),III(II1. As the prophet 
Amos foretold, there is a sore famille ill 
IIze lalld. Not a famine of bread, lIor a 
thirst for 7.i'Gter, bllt of hearing the 
Word of the Lord. H 07.(1 we should 
love to see i,L (!Very olle of our Assel/!· 
bIies of God at least two whole clzaptcrJ 
of Scripture read from the plilpil in ev· 
cr:r scr1.lice, alld also, as this n.'rifcr 511g· 
gests, sllitable 1'rspoll5rve reading di
recl from the lV orcl of God, the preacher 
reacii/Lg olle verse alld the cOIloregotion 
the lIe;rt. 

Eternity 
Bishop Whipple says that he once met 

a thoughtful scholar who told him that 
for years he had read every book he 
could which assailcd the religion of 
Jesus Christ; and he said he should 
have become an infidel but for three 
things. (1) " I am a man; I am going 
somewhere, To-night I am a day near
er my gra\'e than I was last night. 
(2) I have read all that such books can 
tcll mc. (3) Thcy shed not onc soli
tary ray of hope or light upon the dark
ness," 

Throwing mud at a good man only 
soils your own hands. 

THE Bible is divided into two main 
di"isions: the Old and New Tcsta
ment:;, or Coycnants. The Old 

CO\'cnant is of Law, the ;":ew is of 
Grace, and the one led to the other. 
Ga l. 3: 17-25. The:\ ew is in the Old 
contained, and the Old i ~ in thc New 
explained, The Old commences what 
the l\ew completes. The Old ccntcrs 
around Sinai, and thc New around Cal
\'ary. The Old is associated with ~Io
ses, and the l\ew with Christ. John 
1:17. \Vithout the !\ew Covenant the 
Old is a ~tart that has no finish: and 
without the Old the New is a finish that 
has no !'tart. 

Thc Old Covenant cen tcrs in and 
circles around the Law, but the New 
COl'enant, in and around the gospel. The 
Xew Co\'enant is the superstructure f)f 
which the Old is thc foundation. The 
Old is foreshadow, and the Kew is ful· 
filmcnt. The Old is promisc. and the 
New is performance. The Old is a 
problem, and the Ncw is a solution. The 
Old is a commencemcnt, and the Kew 
is a consummation. These Covenants 
cannot be rightly understood apart. 

Thc Gospcls relate to the past; the 
Acts and Epistles to the present; and 
the Revelation to the future. In the 
Gospels Christ is Prophet, in the Acts 
and Epistles He is Priest, and in the 
Revelation IIe is King. Israel gives 
complexion to the Gospels, the Church 
to the Acts and Epistles, and the world 
to the Re\'elation. In the Gospels we 
sec the F ounder of re\'ealed rcligion; in 
the Acts and Epistles we havc the 
fundamentals of it; and in the Revela
tion the fulfilmcnt of it. In the first 

Wilke tip tc Reveille! 
The other day we received from a soldier a post card which ~aid simply, "Please send 

me Rn'eill.--I want to wake up!" Ill' meant just what he said, and thou~ands of other 
fighting men mean it, too; they w:ml to wake up--spiritually. 

\Ve arc glad for the real soul-awakening Reveille has brought to many Illell in service, 
hut what about you-are 'you awake to RC'I.!cillcf The printing and distribution of this 
"custombuilt" sen·icelllen's paper depends on your active (J'U'OrCIlCSS of its eJl: istence, and 
of the tremendous need it helps to meet. \Vake up to Rn'dUe! 

\\'e cannot send Rn'rifle to a fcllow until we know who and where he is-and we can
not know that until someone tells us, So send in that serviceman's name and address now, 
won't you? Perhaps he too would like to wake up l 

Address correspondence to: 
SERVICEMEN'S DEPARTMENT, GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

group is introduction: in thl' :.ec{lnd IS 

application; and in the third is realiza
tion, "The truths found in geml In the 
Gospel~, are historically illu~trated in 
the Acts, doctrinally unfolded and ap
plied ill the Epistles, and symbolic."\\ly 
pre~ented in the Revclation." 

The value of thc"e writings, hi"torical 
and spiritual, is Ollt of all proportion to 
their number and length. and their in· 
fluence upon life ami hi<;tory is incal
culable. 

Here is the noontide of t he day which 
hegan to dawn in Eden. The (hri"t of 
Prophecy in the Old Testament hccomcs 
the Christ of history in the Go!-.pcls; the 
Ch ri ~t of Experience III the Epi .. tles; and 
the Chri~t of Glory in the Rcvelation. 

Family Prayer-That W orhs 
(Continlled Fl"llIn Page Threc) 

will the household be! 1 belicvc that if 
pa!:rtors would hold "Chri .. tian Ilome 
RC\'ivals" in which the conversion of 
whole families was 5tres"ed, the harvest 
would be astounding. 

Any church on earth-no matter how 
cold and dead it is, what problcms it 
faces, or what its difficulties are-<.an 
grow strong and fruitful if it will follow 
this pattern: Pastor and a few faithful 
Christian memhers hand. tog(:th~'r with
out fanfare for daily prayer. If thesc 
individuals do not have the family al
tar, let each bcgin one. 

Spiritual fervor will becollle contagi
ous, Opportunities will open up. The 
pastor can quictly visit his people, tell 
them the joys of the Chri"tian home. 
and invite them to have daily Bible study 
and prayer. There can be a beautiful 
service of dedication of a home, with the 
minister committing the hou .. chold to 
God in prayer and conducting the first 
family altar. From one home' to another 
he may go, making each a house of pray
er. Evcnwally a strong, spiritual con
gregation will develop, and they will 
form a church instead of a social club, 
and the pastor will have the joy of heing 
a shepherd instead of just a sec retary. 

The future of any nation lies in the 
integrity of its homes. Here is lhe one 
sure way that the inner menace of Amer
ica may be removed and its future in
sured-through yielded ness, loyalty, and 
devoted service to Jesus Christ, the 
Savior of mcn.-The King's Busillcss. 
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• Reunion tn 

Again and again the Missions Department 
is having the thrill of receiving letters from 
o ur outgoing missionaries, telling of God's 
marvelous protection and of happy reunions. 
One such letter has just been received from 
H ilda Wagenknecht who is once again at 
work for the Lord in BeUiah, India. Miss 
Wagenknecht describes her journey and ar
rival as follow5: 

"How many times when we were on the 
high seas we felt the comfort o f the prayers 
of friends at home. We started with a very 
large number of missiollaries on the first lap 
of our journey. In fact, the entire group 
represented over 20 denominations. Each 
morning we had services together and the 
presence of the Lord was very real. 

"During the second month on the water, 
a number of the missionaries left us along 
the shores of Africa, but we had a long 
distance ye t to tra vel since we were obliged 
to go in sllch a roundabout way. I have 
never felt the leading of the Lord in 6uch 
a definite way as [ did 011 this trip and, 
when at last we were on the last lap of the 
journey, we knelt in our cabin to thank God 
for lIis faithfulness. As the sh ip pulled out, 
we stood at the window singing, 'All the 
way my Sa vior leads me, wh at have I to 
ask beside i can I dO\lbt His tcnder mercy, 
who through life has been my guide?' Had 
we plallned this trip ourselves, we could 
ncver have arranged for the smallest details 
as the Lord did. 

"\Ve arrived here two weeks ago and as 
we viewed the shores of lndia from a dis
tan ce, our hearts were full of praise to Him 
for allowing us to see the land of our calling 
again. The reunion with my dear sis ter in 
Hardoi were days of great blessing, hut I 
couldn't tarry long, as J had my dear Indian 
friends awaiting me here in Bettiah. What 
a welcome I received I As the train neared 
the s tation I could see the company of 
Christians anxiously waiting to greet me 
with garlands of flowers. 

"As we neared the house, they had the 
road decorated with banana plants and flow
ers, and the girls of the orphanage lined up 
on both sides of the road with flags and 
flowers singing songs of welcome. A large 
number of new girls had comc in while I 
was away and I was so happy to sec a real 
growth in the work during the last few 
years. Sunday I took my first meeting in 
the chu rch again and as I stood there and 

looked into thOSe dear faces, my heart was 
too full for words to express my gratitude to 
God for bringing me back safely into their 
midst again. Together we thanked God for 
His faithfulness during the years of separa
tion and as I began my work in Bettiah 
a~ain, I trust it will be a term of greater 
blessing than any 1 have yet had. 

"I was also glad to see my faithfu l co
workers again and dear Grace Walther, who 
has carried on so faithfu!1y during my 
absence, will now be going home for a much 
deserved furlough. I am sure that friends 
at home will be praying for her while she 
is on the water, that God will protect and 
keep her al1 along the way." 

A letter was received from Grace \Valther 
several weeks ago, praising the Lord for 
H is blessing upon the work. Her letter 
reads in part: "1\ group of Chr istians who 
will soon be taking water baptism have had 
some real victories. The wife of the leader 
was taken very ill with smallpox. The g roup 
gathered togethcr and God's \Vord was ex
plained to them. They were warned not to 
worship th e goddess of sma11pox as is 
usually done when the disease visits a home. 
Prayer was made and the little group of 
new believers s tood true, re·fus ing to take 
offerings to the gods. God heard their pray
ers and delivered the woman of her i11ness. 
This was a real step forward for these dear 
people. Another man whose son was afflicted 
with the same dreaded disease, begged that 
prayer be made for his son . The son was 
marvelously delivered and instead of taking 
offerings to the goddess, he came with a 
thank offering to the church, praising God 
who hears and answers prayer. 

"Much progress is being made in the 
zenana work. Last month 15 new homes 
were o\)ened to the gospel message. Pray 
that the hund reds of zenana homes in 
Bettiah may continue to open their doors to 
the gospel workers, and th e doorway of their 
hearts to the Savior. 

"A t Easter time seven of th e orphanage 
girls asked to be baptized in water and were 
able to give a elear testimony of their faith 
in Christ. There is no greater joy than this, 
to see at the sunrise baptismal service these 
precious souls following their Lord into the 
baptismal waters. 

"We have had word that Miss Wag
enknecht has received all necessary permits 
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and is at last on her way back to India after 
her long furlough. \Ve rejoice in the an
ticipation of her coming to relieve us. The 
Lord willing, we hope to get a sailing in the 
Fall and look forward to being home by 
Christma~ and seeing you 'face to face.''' 

Let us unitedly pray for the safe home
ward voyage of Grace \Valther, and for the 
Lord·s continued bless ing on the orphanage 
work in Bettiah. 

*** MISSIONARY CHALLENGE 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Those subscribing to the new missionary 
publication, "The Missionary Cha11enge," will 
notice that beginning with the first quarter 
of 1945 the price has been slightly advanced 
to SO cents a year within the United States 
and 60 cents to for eign lands. The price of 
each individual copy is 15 cents. 

We are maintaining the same high quality 
of paper and illustrations as formerly, and 
the abnormal cost of producing such work in 
these times has made it necessary for this 
small increase in price. On th e other hand, 
our readers will recognize that the "Mis
sionary Challenge·' is still one of the most 
inexpensive publications in consideration of 
its quality. 

Why not plan NOW to give "Missionary 
Chall enge" to some friend for Christmas? 
\Vhere could one find a more appropriate 
gift for only SO cents? It will come to his 
home four times during the new year to 
remind him of your thoughtfulness, and it 
will no doubt prove to be a great blessing to 
him as well. 

Be sure to renew your subscription with
out delay, and send a list of the names and 
addresses of the friends to whom you wish 
to send the "Challenge·' as a Christmas gift. 
All subscriptions should be sent to the Gos
pel Publishin~ House, 336 West Pacific 
Street, Springfield. Missouri. 

*** 
guadalupe ~ Children 

H enry Ayen 

? ... Iexico, our next door neighbor, is often 
called the "Land 01 Tomorrow." For cen~ 
turies, a saying well pllt into practice by the 
people is. "Do nothing today you can put 
off until tomorrow." But tomorrow never 
comes, so the changes that time has wrought 
in some of the countries of the new world, 
have been very slow to find a place in the 
life 01 the native ~[ex:ican. About the only 
answer one ever receives wh en asking about 
these th ings is-"\Ve are Guadalupe's chi l~ 
dren and she will take care of us." 

Thousands of tourists visit MeJtico every 
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year. They are puzzlN by the ~ights of such 
primitive life in the twentieth century. They 
wonder why. An ex·pr{'~idtnl of Mexico 
gives his answer to the que~tion: "Thi~ r e
public has been ruled and ruined for cen
turies by the leaders of th e Romanist 
Church. but a new day is dawning for our 
beloved country I" 

The history of Mexico is most interesting, 
beginning with the ancient civiliutions of 
the Indian races Ihat migrated from (he 
north after having passed over from Asia 
via the Bering Strait. Some scientists be
lieve that they are of the len lost tribes of 
Israel since they have so many characteris
tics of the Il ebrew. In the ruins and relics 
of centuries gone by. there is a notable 
similarity between tile art s and crafts, and 
religions of the Mexican Indian and the 
Orientals: prominent among them. the wor
ship of the Sun. About the yea r 1300 A. D. 
there was aI remarkable civilization establish_ 
ed among the Aztecs and Toltecs in south
ern Mexico. 

The Spanish invasion in 1520 established a 
capital on the ruins of the Aztec metropolis, 
then Tenochtitlan, now MUoico City. The 
Indian legend says that a wandering tribe, 
following a Hying eagle, stopped when the 
eagle came to rest on a cactus plant to de
vour a small serpent, a sign that marked the 
place where the city should be built. It is 
situated in a valley surrounded by small hills, 
all of which have many legends about th~m. 
One is known as th~ hill of Tepeyac, which. 
wa s inhabited by the Aztec goddes of rain 
and fertility. Known as Tonanuin, also call
ed the Dark Madonna of Guadalupe, she 
was picturN as a native Indian girl. About 
1700 A. D. she was given the name of the 
Virgin Mary of Guadalupe, and declared to 
be th e Moth~r of God, this occuring at the 
time the Spanish padres gave Bible names to 
many of the Indian gods, thereby converting 
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the natives to a ~(H'alled ("hri~tianity. It is 
said that she appeared miraculou'l\" 10 a 
native, one wintry da,· in 15.11. and C"au~~d 

roses to bloom on the lonely hill~ide. For 
man)" years she has been th~ patrOn ~aint 
of ~lUoico. 

Many of those who worship he r today 
with a most remarkable fanatici~m. call 
themseln~s the "sons of Guadalupe." "She is 
moved to tears for her beloved children. Do 
you nOI see that her heart is pierced for 
us? Oh, how sh~ w~eps because of the suf
ferings of her children during these days of 
crisis." But upon seeing the poor condition 
of these de"otees, we were moved to ask 
why they Ileed live in such poverty wh~1\ 

their saint is so conc~rned for them and has 
so much power. They only shrug their 
shoulders and cannot answer, for they really 
know nothing of what th~ Holy Scriptures 
say about the saints, and know little more 
about the one that exists only in their minds. 
Taught from childhood to worship thi! saint 
known as the "Mother of Mexico." ,'ery few 
of them have shown an intuest in reading 
the Holy Bible to know the truth about the 
doctrines of Christianity. But once they are 
brought to see the difference between pagan 
worship and Christian devotion. they become 
b.ithful followers of the Divine One who 
!"ave His life on Calvary's cross, that He 
might be the m~diator between God and 
humanity. 

Whenever one is 3sk~d for alms by some 
beggar wandering the streets, he always 
asked for it "in Ihe lo,'e of our Holy Moth~r." 
They do not answer when we ask them if 
they think their Holy Mother is pleased 
when they spend the alms for beer and wine 
and lead immoral lives. It crushes olle's heart 
to se~ this multitude of hllT1l3nity living in 
such indescribable " ice and degradation. 
\Vhen I asked a well-known lawyer if some
thing could be dOlle abol1t such conditions, 
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he replied. "r do not think there i~ a man 
li,'ill~. or has e\'er lived, that could change 
the lives of these people, given O,'er to all 
the evils of the present age." I ,aid, "I think 
)"ou are wronlt there, sir. for there once 
walked upon this earth a man named Jesus 
Chri~t, who had the power to change every 
condition of mortal man." "Oh. ye5, that is 
true, for He was a great $<lint, and a most 
wonderful example of Ion and sacrifice fOf" 
all of us. But it has been nineteen centuries 
since lIe died. and as for thue being any 
hope of any manif6tation of such power 
today. it is impossible. For if it were true, 
th ~ prie~ts who are suppos~d to represent 
the kingdom of heaven here on earth would 
have told the people long ago." 

I wa~ happy to ten him that in the Holy 
Bible there is a true story that is different 
from the one he had learned about Jesus 
and 1Iis mission upon this earth: that He is 
not dead-still hanging on the crou as pie
tllred and worshiped e"erywhere-but that 
He arose from the dead. is alive and is at 
the right hand o f the Heavenly Father, mak
in«" intercession for all those that (211 upon 
His Name. 

Is there salvation for Guadalupe's chil
dren? Yes, and the challenge to thOse who 
have the light of the full gospel message of 
salvation and peace, is to gh'e thi! message 
of good neW5 to e,'eryone in our neighboring 
land who has not heard. 

*** 
Sale .Arrival 

A cabled message to the M iuion! Depart
m~nt brought the news of the safe arrival 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomas and their two 
children to the Gold Coast, We~t Africa. Let 
us continue to pray for these new mission
anes. 

~~~=====================~~~====================='~~~ 
~ ~ 

~ Ch .. istUlas CaUlt: Ead,., This Y t:a.. ' 
Christmas shopping in October? Yes, it happened this ycar because it takes time to de:li,,~r packages to the f;lr corners of 

the earth. At this "ery moment great ships aTe plowiug through the seas with their heavy cargoes of Christmas gifts, millions 
of them, for our fighting men overseas. There's candy, nuts, cookie-, gum. pictures and a thousand other thillgs to brighten their 
Christmas day-and we hope it will do just that! 

But what about our missionary soldiers? What about those who are doing a courageous work in famine stricken countries, 
feeding the starving and pointing men to Christ ? "'hat of those who are standing in war torn areas, daily putting into prac
tical demonstration the gospel of Christ? And those who are pressing the spiritual battle in the freezing heil(hts of rugged 
mountains-or in the sweltering heat of the pbins-or the humid. stieky swamps of the jungles? \Vhat of their Chri .. tmas? 

Some of our missionaries are continuing their labors ill lands where living costs ha,'e soared 3(M) to 500 per cent But you 
WOn't find them grumbling even though they are called upon to sha re the same privations that the natives are suffering. 
YOU'll find them rejoicing over the privilege of serving" Christ in such a time as this. 

Forget these Christian soldiers? Never I We arc desiring to send them a larger gift this year than ever belore, because the 
need is greater. T his can only be made possible as Christian friends give ~acrificially to help those who are sacrificing all fo r 
the gospel's sake. 

Send in your offering nowl "Many of these gifts will have to be sent great distances and some must be cabled. Nevert heieu 
your gift will be divid ed alllong the missionaries 100 per cent! Pray abou t it. Let"s not do our bit; let's do our bestl 

All offerings, either from assemblies or individuals, should be sent to the Missions Department. 336 West Pacific St reet, o Spring-fie\(!. Missouri, designated for "Christmas Offering Fund:' Remember the need and act without delayl ~ 

~~~,,~~~~,~,";:",",,",","~~~,~,~~,~,~,~'~~'~'~'~'~::~~~~""~~~~:"""'"'"'"'"'"''"'"'"~,~,~~~~~~~~~~'"'"'~~~~~~ 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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Th~ l3iibl~ 
M R. BORFHAM in on~ of his books says: 

"An acorn is a wonderful thing-it h a 
pocket edilion of a fore~t. You Jnay count how 
mal1Y a(OTlh there- are on an oak tr~, but 
)'(Iu can't cOllnt how Jnany oak tr~ are in an 
acorn . ."Itaa is ioL wOII<J~rful thing-it is the 
tabloid of infinity, 11/11(' is a wonderful thing
it i5 a I;Lhl"ill of lIcrnity. The Ribll' is a 
wonderful thing-it is a pocket edition of the 
high~sl life of everything and of the thought 
of Goo." 

john We$[{-y s.1id a very profound thing 
about the Bible. It is on~ of the Shortest 
arKumenls for the Bible I know of. "It must 
be," he said, "the invention of either good 
mcn or an!lel~, had mcn or devils, or of God. 
It couldn't be the invention of good men or 
angels for they Iwither could or would write 
a book and tdl lies all the time they were 
writinlt it sayir~, "11115 saith the Lord.' It 
could not 1)( of bad TIlen or de,·ils for they 
w(luld not and could not write a book which 
COllllnanlls all dutie~, forbids all sins, and con
demns tlltir Own !Ouls to a lost eternity. There
fore, \\e mu~t admit it is frolll God." 

Other boob ttl! us what 111(';11 suppose; the 
Bible tells us what God knows. Other books 
tell us .... IMt olher men, almost as foolish as 
ouneh·e!>, ~1)CCulate: this Book tells us what 
an infulitely .... i~(' (;()(i, who made us and all 
thing'S, and eons('quently knows all things, has 
im;rrantly r('vealcd. This Book makes /llen wise 
with the wi,>(jl'lln that is golden, the wisdom 
Ilral brings eternal salvation. No one can study 
this Book arighl, no matter how ignorant he 
lIray otherwise ~, without becoming possessed 
of that pricelcs~ wisdom that means eternal 
lifl.'. No other book has the powcr to make us 
acquainted with God and with His Son, Je. 
SitS (.1Lri,t, tll,1! this B()(lk has. Oh, study the 
!look that brings eternal life; make it in your 
own eXj}Cricnce, "the irllvlanted "Vord, which 
is able to save your souls." James I :21, It V. 

BIBLE NUMERICS 

Prof. Edwin .\. Elliott, Ilebrew and Greek 
scholar, has ~en investigating the accuracy of 
th(' late I\'an Panin's unicille work. Here arc a 
few discoveries which have appeared, which he 
says arc t)'pical of what Panln poil1ts Ollt in 
e,·cry part of the Bible: 

"Who but God would think of writing about 
a fishing parly where they caught 153 fishes 
and would usc exactly 153 different words to 
tell about it? That is what we find in John 
21 :1-22. 

"\Vha\ man could write 'The Revelation of 
Jesus Christ' using a vQt.lbulary corresponding 
in the number of words used to the numerical 
value of the name JESUS? I find that the 
vocabulary of Hev('lation is just 888 words and 
another striking fact is that the 666th word in 
that ,'ocabulary is 'chargma,'-~{ARK of the 
beast. 

"1 low could eight men over a period of some 
60 years, writing somcwhere between Rome and 
Babylon, write 25 books (the name Jesus docs 
not occur ill Third John alld Re,·c!ation has its 
own numeric structure) and manage to use 
the name Jesus 888 times, no more, no less? 

TilE PENTECOSTAL E\·A"CEL 

"Did it ju~t ltaj.pcn that the 77th tillle the 
name j('sus is mentioned !II Mauhew is in the 
,'erse which says (jesus speaking): 'I say 
not unto you, Vntil seven times, but until 
se,'wty times ~even'?" 

The full resulu of Panin's monumental work 
would fill a great \'o\ume. It is a wonderful 
evidence of the divine inspiration of God's 
wonderful Book. 

WHO WROTE IIERRFWS 
Ivan Panin, the author of that astounding 

system of numerics by which every mistake to 
be found in the Greek text of the New Testa
ment i~ Iletected, says also that by his system 
it is n('cessarily t rue that Paul wrote the Book 
of Hebrews. 

Now in his fine book, "The Magnificence of 
Jesus," Ilarry Rimmer says: "There used to 
be considerable argument about the authorship 
of this book ( Hebrews). Iiappily, this has 
been settled by the recent discovery of the 
Chester Beatty Biblical Papyri, which have 
established beyond question the traditional view 
that Paul the Apostle wrote the Hebrew 
Epistle." 

"The Magnificence of jesus" is a large book 
of great excellence, well calculated to greatly 
increase love for and appreciation and under· 
~tanding of Jesus. It is written in the language 
of the man in the street. It is costly but it 
is fine. Gospel Publishing Il ouse, $2.50. 

XO'!'.mba .J, 1914 

FRO~l A SOLDIER 
It was through reading the P~nltroslal Ewn

gd about two years ago, when J picked it up 
from a tract box in a bus station, that I came 
to know the full gospel message. 1 was seeking 
for some message to satisfy my longing heart; 
the full gospel message was just what 1 was 
looking for. Praise God. He saved me from a 
life of sin, and He keeps me sa\·oo. He took 
the burden of sin from me ~nd filled my way 
\\ith Ili~ wonderful luve' lie keeps me, right 
in the army, amid sin and iniquity on e\'ery 
hand. I hope some day to become a preacher 
of the blessed gospel of our Lord J('su~ Christ, 
and to declare the gospel in all its fulness.
Pvt. Talmadge McNabb, C111lp Oaiboroe, La. 

CONVERTED AT ANzro 

"Gil" Dodds, the "runner for Christ," lIlet a 
young man in an army camp who found 
Christ on the Anzio beachhead. The soldier 
had noticed one of his buddies who wasn't 
afraid in the heat of the battle, and on his way 
to the front he stopped 10 ask him how "he 
got that way." His buddy told him about the 
Lord, and right then and there the soldier 
knelt and accepted Christ. Later he was wound
ed, brought back to the States, and now he is 
getting ready to go across again. "But now," 
he said, ''I've got something to take back with 
me." 

ip'''''''' ........ ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''oqI 
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GENUINE SILK RIBBON 

Inspilational Christian Texts gold-stamped on 
the royal blue haekground making an appealing 
gift for both young and old. Does not mar book 
or Bible pages. Generous size 2x7 inche s. Each 
mounted on bull card and enclosed in glassine 
envelope. Three texIs available. Order them by 
number. 

S\\f 85. P salm 46:1 
SW 86. Phil. 4 :13. 
SW 87. I John 2:17. 

Pri<:.e Ix each, 

A BIRTHDAY 

$1.65 per dOUD 

GIFT BOOK 

\Vhat could be more appropriate on one's 
birthday, than one of these beautiful 
BIRTHDAYS gift books? Beautifully 
bound in a white padded al1tiqued cover, 
die-stamped design, Birthdays has a full 
page for each day of the year-at the top, 
short poem and at the bottom a Scripture 
verse. Ample spaee on each page for re
cording the greetings, names and addresses 
of those whose birthdays one wants to re
member with letter or gift. 

For Mother, Too 
MOther would appreciate the thoughtful

ness of this gift book, especially if the 
greetings of her loved ones and friends ar e 
inscribed, before presentation on Mother's 
Day. 

BOOKMARKS 

De Luxe Edition, wilh raised padded cover, fl.owers in color ........................... _ .... $1.25 u<:.h 
New Dollar Edition, wilh die-stamped white cover ............ _ .............. _ ...... _ ............... 1.00 eada 
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; 
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WHEN WETS ARE DRY 
Roy L. Smith says: "Even !t'tts (Ire dry-at 

least when their personal safety is concerned. 
T~y believe in prohibition when applied to 
the engineer who hauls the train upon which 
they :ue riding, thc taxi driver who drives 
them around, the elevator boy who takts Wm 
up to their room in tht hotel, the cook who 
I)repares their food for them, or the driver of 
the car they must meet at a narrow place in 
the road. It is only when the law interfere'S 
wi th their o .... n liberty that they 3re really wet." 

Among the Assemblies 

DANVILLE, ILL.-We praise God for a 
real refreshing from the pre<;ellce of the Lord. 
Just closed a rc\·ival with E\'angcliH Thelma 
\\·ilkins. In three \\eeks God brought 23 to 
our altar for salvation, and fiJled 4 with the 
Spirit. Since then 4 othcrs have bttn baptized in 
the Spirit as thc rC\'ival fires continue to burn. 
-George W, Clark. Pastor. 

PlJILADELPHIA, PA.-We ha\'e enjoyed 
a 3-week meeting at the PentccoMal Gospel 
Mission. with E\'an~elist GL'Of!:e ClemC'nt of 
Milford, N. J. Brother Clement gave us some 
wondcrful truths from God's \Von\. The saints 
wcrc built up in the Lord and rcvivcd, and we 
believe the Lord has better things for us.
Benjamin H. UlX, Pastor. 

MINCO, OKLA.-We took over the work 
here July 16 and began a revi\'al soon after, 
with EvanRclists Iva lIarris and Thelma Den
ney of Shawnee. God blessed, and in a 3-wcck 
meeting 40 were saved, 18 baptized with the 
Holy Ghost, and 19 b.1lltized in watcr. :o.[inco 
is a town of about 1,000 populat ion, and we 
had o\'cr 100 in Sunday School three Sundays 
Mraight.-C. E. Leib, Pastor. . 

BOLIVAR. ~fO. We rcccntly closed a 
\ery successful 4-week re\'ival condm:ted by 
Evangclis t E. W. Fagerstrolll. of 596 Malcomb 
SI., l\ \Clll l)his 12, T cnn. T hcsc services were 
well atto.:nded. Selleral backslidcrs came to the 
altar, some were saved. 9 joined the church, 
and our Sunday School attcndance climbed to 
196, a record for this church. Brother F ilger
strom's messages werc sound and dynamic. 
-Earl E. Cornelison. Pastor. 

REDLANDS, CALIF.-A 3-week re \·jval 
has been conducted here by Evangelist Arthur 
S. Arnold of Oklahoma. His messages were 
unique and soul-stirring. \ Ve are rejoicing ovcr 
lhe souls that were saved. The attendance was 
\'cry good througholl t the revival. Brother and 
Sister Arnold werc pastors of the church here 
sixteen years ago. T he people arc still thanking 
God for their ref reshing and uplifting ministry. 
-Eugene C. Williams. Pastor. 

CEDA R VALE, KANSAS-W c ha\'e just 
closed a very successfu l revival with E van
gelist Glen D. Hamilton of Enid, Okla. Some 
were sa\·ed. and se\'eral who had never before 
sought the Bapti sm ill the Holy Spirit were at 
the altar ta rrying. The whole c1mrch was 
stirred and our Sunday School was built up. 
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Improved "Bible Lovers" Stationery 
Bible messagcs carried with your correspondence ofTcr a pleasing, e ffective 

way of honoring Christ and advancing his kingdom. Favorite portions of the 
Bible were selected for u~e on all items below. 

Portfolio No.1 
Here is our outstanding Stationery 

Portfolio. There are fifteen four-page 
sheets, size 5x8~ inches when folded 
once and fifteen vellum envelopes 
to match. 

The miniature reproduction of 
Sallman's lovely picture of the Head 
of Christ on each folded sheet is a 
reproduction of a special etching. 
Choice Scripture texts arc printed on 

each of the fifteen double-size sheets. Included with 
the portfolio is one of the bcnu liful six.color, 4x5 
prints of Sallman's Hend of Christ. 

The portfolio is made of a heavy and durable 
grained stock with colored picture on front. 

Price 35 cents e3ch 

Portfolio No.3 
Th is a ttractive and conven ient 

pOl·tfolio contains 36 pieces of scrip
tural st~l tionery in addition to a 4x5 
colored print of Sallman's "Christ at 
Ileal·t's Door." There arc 24 linen 
finish sheets size 6 1:;!x l 012 and 12 
en\'clopes to match. 

Neat hand~drawn texts are pl'inted 
in brow n ink on the 
sheets. The portfolio is 
of sturdy, tinted cover 

stock with "hn.nd-pastcd" colorcd picture of 
Sallman's "Christ at Heart's Door" adorning it. 
Handy for tra\'elcrs. Price 35 cents 

The Writi ng Tablet 
The favor itc of thousands. Here yo u gct 64 

sheets of linen fin ish paper size 51f.!xS'hinches, 
w ith B ible verse beautifully printed in brown 
ink in upper left· hand cornel'. Best quality 
paper used. Includes a good heavy bloUcr. 
Strik ing pictu re of C hrist in si x co lors on cover 
with open Biblc below. St rongly bound. Use fo r 
gift and keep another h andy in your writing 
desk. Price on ly 25 cents 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

l~ib1rCO\lH_ . 
" HlI)~(,I -' II II ' 

Springfield, Missouri 

II lany people who had never becn to our church 
before came to this mceting. Brother Hamilton 
preached the full gospel under the mighty 
anointing of the Iioly Spirit, and his ministry 
was a real blessing and an inspi riltion to the 
church.-I larlin II illes. Pastor. 

W EST TEXAS DIST RICT COU NCIL 
A special mttting of the West T exas Dis

trict Uluncil wa s held at Lubbock, Tex;u, 
October 5, for the purpose of electing a new 
District Supcri ntendent, H. Paul H oldridge, the 

former District SUllerintendellt having resign
ed to accept the pastorate at EI Paso, Texas. 
Homer M. Sheats was elected District Super. 
intendent, and I I. Paul Holdridge was elected 
Secretary-Treasurer. he having fi lled that 0(
fice four yea rs Ilrior to his elevation to the 
Superintendency. A fine rellresentative group 
from the District was in attendance, and a 
great spiritual meeting was enjoyed . The an
nual C. A. Convention was hdd in conj unction 
with this meeting.- lf. Paul Holdridge, Secre
tary-Treasurer. 

-' 
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GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

1945 7ext 
A SelUonlli Project for the Sunday School, Chureh, or Youne 

People'. Group. 
With people everywhere realizing their great need for daily 

religious gUIdance, selling the Scripture Text Ca lendar has come 
to mean but showlllg it. Its beauty and appealing features quickly 
make the sale. Afld a suggestion is all that is needed to sell 
additional copies for gifts at Christmas time. The profit realized 
is substantial, and the knowledge that you are instrumental in 
furthering the betterment of mankind is a gratifying thought. 
Selling in structions are furnished with orders for 100 or more 
calendars. 

Use your profit to purchase a Christian library. Orders of 
$10.00 or more will be given a special discount (l5 per cent dis
count o n our publications; 10 per cent discount on books of 
other publishers). Make your own selections. We will gladly 
figure discounts for you. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
Kindly 

for 1945. 
ship at once ............. Scripture Text 

Enclosed is remittance of $ ................. . 
Calendars 

Ship to ............... _ .............. _ ................................................ _ .................... . 

QUANTITY PRICES Address ................................... _._ .......................................... _ .................. . 

Quantity Cos t Sell For Profit City .......................................................................... State ................... . 

100 Calendars ................................... _ ... $18.00 $30.00 
60.00 
75.00 
90.00 

$12.00 
26.00 
32.50 
42.00 

Pastor ........................................................................................................ . 
200 Calendars ................... _ ................... 34.00 
250 Calendars ................... _ .............. _ ... 42.50 Address ................................... _ ................................................ _ .............. . 

300 CalclHlars ........................................ 48.00 Church Officer ........................................................ _ .............................. . 

Single copy $.30 Address ........... _ ...... _ .. _ ...... _ .................................................................... . 

4 copies $1.00 j 12 copies $3.00; 2S copies $6.00; 
SO copies ~.SO 

TERMS: Cash with order to individuals. Churches will be 
allowed 30 d.ays for payment, order to be signed by pastor 
and responSible church officer. Calendar. not returnable. 

TERMS: Cash with order to individuals. 

FORKS, WASII .-We have just closed a 
4-week revival with Evangelist and t.frs. Wm. 
L. Andrews of Storm Lake, Iowa. We have 
had the grcaU~5t stir in the history of this 
church. 

Eighty souls came to the altar for salvation; 
many of this number were children. Six re· 
ceived the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. Many 
were healed by the power of God. Among 
those healed instantly were sollie suffering from 
rupture, tumor, leakage of the heart, and kid
ney trouble. Two were healed of eczema. 
Thirty-two converts followed the Lord in water 
baptism; others arc yet to be baptized. A 
goodly number were received into the church, 
a number of whom were men. One night three 
whole families were s:;I.\'ed. We gave God all 
the ,Iory.-E. A. Welk, Pastor. 

POLISH BRANCH COUNCIL 
The Polish Branch Council convened in 

New York City on April 11-13, at which time 
the Lord wonderfully helped us to adopt a 
simple constitution and bylaws. Since then we 

have been pre~sing on for God. and the Lord 
has blessed our efforts. \Ve thank God for the 
help the European Ad\';sory Board rendered 
us at that time, and are grateful for their in
terest and continued advice. \Ve arc making 
every effort to spread the gospel among the 
people of our own race. There are 5,000.000 
Polish people in the United States, foreign and 
American-hom. 

This is a pioneer work. Pray for our people, 
who are in great darkness, that they may 
accept the truth and be set free. 

\Ve have a P olish Pentecostal magazine, 
known as "Dobry Pasten" (The Good Shep
herd), which is published once every two 
months. One or more sample copies will be 
sent free to anyone desiring such. We are 
tlust ing that the Lord will soon enable us to 
publish it every month. There may be some 
who have acqwintance5 among the Polish peo
ple to whom this paper may be of interest and 
blessing. We also have Polish tracts on hand. 
Write for samples.-Theodore Wojciechowski, 
Secretary, -41 6 Bower St., Linden, N. ]. 

Coming Meetings 

D .... 10 the facl thai the Evanpl I. made up Ja 
dayS before the date whkb .PP" ..... upOn il •• 11 nollc ... 
should .......clt US If day. before thai dal". 

BRANDON. MANITOBA--Qct. 22-: Mae Elunor 
Frer. EvangeliSI.-R~lph Hornbr. Putor. 

O:\IAf!"/I . :NE.BR._19th and a.. .. St! .• Nov. 12.216, 
Evangehn and Mrs. R. S. Peleraon. Keno, h., 'Vil.
L. E. King. P~",or. 

BELLFI.OWER. CAI.lF . ....(;"nter nnd Ste .. art Stl.; 
No\·. S, for 3 weeks or longer: Ch:lrles S. Price, 
Evangcli$l.- Clifford Andrews, P ulor. 

ESCALON. CALlF.-Meetin! in prollreu: H3n. 
F. Breuchneider, Chic3/1"O, II., EvangdiU.-A. n. 
League, Pastor. 

W ILMINGTON, DEL._90S West St.: Noy. 5, for 
2 .... eeks; Paul V. Cham less , Hous lOll, Texps, Eun · 
lI"eliu.-R. P. flugher. P3stor. 

SEATTLE, WASH.-Hollrwood Temple. Oct. 29. 
Nov. 216; Car! 3nd Edn. Goodwin. Evangelisll. Henry 
H. Nesl is paSlor.-By Evangelilts. 

KANSAS CITY. KANSAS-7Ih and Riverview, Ocl. 
29-; Eyangelist 3nd Mrs. Gene lohrtin. Creston, low • . 
-F. A. SIUtgeon, P3'tOf. 

CONNEAUT, OH IO-299 Broad 51., Oct. 24.No ... 
lZ: D<:lbcrt and Be3lri~ Belt Bucher, Sprinlfield, 
Mo .• Eungeli,l. and llu.ician •. -T. E. Huuhorn, 
P311'Or. 
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BOLIVAR, MO.-X,... S, lor l ... ~h: £nnediJt 
and lIIrs Darrell Chapman, Rine, Colo.-Earl Corneli
loOn, PaJtor. 

AUDSOX FALLS, N Y.-GM~II...i!lhthou.e Church, 
Oct. ll·Nov. I:!: Mr ... LiUiln Rahn~r, Plainfield, N. ]., 
Evanll"ehn. -Samuel Y W~ilder, P;urnr. 

MINNEAPOLIS. !llINN.-F~mOl1t It 25th A,·c. 
N .. Oct. JI-; Anna IJ Lock. Gain.. Ill., F.vanll""lill. 
-Ru<l~n II. Ol'..,n. PUI'" 

WICHITA, K,\NS,'S-!ll.,in and l.in""ln Sn; re· 
yival in prOlfrc .. : G~rg~ lIay ... , rsanecliat.--Cbas. 
Shull. I'a't"r. 
SPRI~GFIE:LD. !l10. -C~nual A .. embly. Oct. 29-: 

Anna C. Berll. Sicus Falb. S. D;lk., J-:vanll~h.t._ 
Tho,. F. Zimmfrm'". Pa t' .... 

(Nur) J'UTN\M, OKI.,\ . - Fdlowlhip :.I«t;ne. 
ROM: land Dlurch, :-:"v. 14, J. S. Murall of Alva, 
morning s~akfr. 'fr. and :.IrI. Oarcnce Br(otzman 
arc Ih~ paIlOTl.-\\. C. Cro,,·dcr. S"Cllon,,1 &-cretary. 

SOUTHERN WAllO CONFEItE:-:('ES 
One.day Sectional Conl~t~"eu. Sotuhnn Idaho Dis· 

trict: Pocatello, N'w. 1: ]frome, Nov. 10; Nampa, 
No,'. iJ: I'lyet«-. X"v .. IS. R:lII·h M. Rjgg~, ,puker. 
-Homer .\1 INyle, D,.lriCl Sccrct~ry, 

MARYSV1LI.£. OIIIO- Prayer c;..>IIf~re"ce ,pOn,or
ed by Soulh,,'estern Ohio Fellowlhip, Nuv. 6·7. Th~e 
Invices daily. i)iltrict SUl'uintcndent G. F. l.e .... i" 
principal '(M!aker. A. C. Trimble i, pntor.--Ir .. ,n 
l 'hillip., ~<:retary_-rreal"r"r. 

AUSTIN, TEXAS-nihle Conference, First As_ 
,emhly 01 God • .501 \\'. 37th 51., Nov. 2·3. i-',rst ,er
vice 10:30 a_ no. F_ I). ])avi. ,n charge. A. C. Bate, 
il espected to a!tend thil conference. I':..ul Ansohn is 
pUWT.-j. F. Parlen, J're,hylH. 

PIIILAIJELI'IIIA, l'A.·llilllow3Y 1Ilill;on Taber
nacle. 191h and Green Stl .. w,ll celebrale its SOth 
Anni,-ers.;o.ry this. l"hankigi.ing 5<:aton. Special ser
vice., Thanh,lCivmg 1J3Y. HC\iv31, Nov. 12. fOt" 2 
week!.; Alan !>hllory. Trenton, Ontario, Evangehot._ 
W . S BragK. Putor, 6641 N. 11th l-it 

SAN A~GELO. TEX.\S--I'rayer .o.nd Bible Con. 
ference. 1002 !'. Oakea SI., Nov. 7·9. Openinl &ervice 
7:30 p. m. Srecial speakers include: F. 0_ D3v;l\ 
A. C. B3tes. and !)jur;ct C. A. Pre-<ident F...d .... ard 
Robison. Onr-ol.<\ittrict brethren invited to cooperate. 
-Troy R_ Fraz,n. Prnh),Ier, !':tn AnKdo Sec. 

KANS.\S DISTR ICT COLNCIL 
The '':In-a5 I)i.tr;et Council .. ·ill convene at Fint 

Assembly 01 God, Lincoln and S_ lIbin. W'chita. 
Kansas. Nov. 13-16 Ernest S. Williams, guest IlX'ak
er_ Each chnrch il urged to pay Ihe urenn. of ils 
pastor :lnd one de1cgale._I'aul C. San,ue1lOn. Secre
r:lry·Treasllrer, ISI2 S. M~in St., \\"ilch'la II. Kansas. 

WEST CEXTHAL DJSTRlcr 
The :lnn"al i-'ello",.hip l\leetinl{ .,,<.1 Fall Conven_ 

l ion 01 Ihe Wut c.:tllral Di.troct will be held in 
Trenton. Mo .. Nov. H.16. ThOAc duiring license (}r 
or<.lin:llion C3n meet the Credenlials Committ"ee :It 
that l ime. Enl~rtainme"t as 111".0.1.· Hoy E. Scott. 
District Superinlendel: (.11:11. E. Long, molrin Secre_ 

I'U,\YEI{ CONI'ERE.NCE 
New Vork·New {eue y I)i, t rict Prayer Conference 

and Convention. I ivenicle 1',,11 Go.pel Tabernacle, 
688 Ton:lwanda 51, Duffalo. N. Y .. No.·. 1·5. ServicCi 
9:30, 2:JO a nd 1:45 daily: Sunday mornin/l" 11:00 a. m. 
Weslcy R. Slee1berg. specinl Ipeaku. ,"'or aC"IIm · 
modatio.1I wntc P~ ~ lor Fredrick O. Drake. 688 Ton
awanda St.. Buffalo, N. Y.-ChMI .. R. Shuu, !'raye r 
(;o"lerence Leader. 

HARTFORD, CONN.-Soulhern Ncw England Sun· 
day School Convculion, Go.pel T abernacle. \\'arren 
T errace and WeU Ileac"n St., Weot lIarlford, Nov. 
\0·11. ServicH: Friday. 7:3(1 P. m.: Saturday. 1(1:00, 
2:30. a nd 1:30. Gu~.t Ijleaker~: Norman T. SpOng. 
P aul Kaufman. :\1 .... :\1. L. Ball. !llr •. Glenn Embe.· 
son. Lodging f,,. Friday evcning lor thote ... ·ho 
"'r1te.-]. Robert A.hcroft, n ... t Pastor, 16 Lock
wood Terrance. Weot lIartford. Telephone 323Xl8. 

WEST MO:SROE. L..\ -Special Services. Cyprc ... 
and CI"O!~ley St •. , Th:lnk<giving week: ]. 0 Savell. 
Goose Creek. Tesas. principal s~aker. Monday ni,h t 
Ihrough Frid~1 night. All.day 'tn';ces, Thank$eiv.ng 
Day. BrOlhtr S.Vtl1 ~ve3king 10:l) 3nd 7:45. C. A. 
Rally, 2:00. D. B. n:lnard. Di~triet C. A. Preoidenl. 
,peaker. Lunch aer,"cd at ch"rch at nOOn. Neighboring 
churehes and pauors i","ited 10 join u, in rbis week 
of ~JI«i31 Thank,givi"g .ervice •. -E. L. Tanner. 
Paslor. 

GEORGIA mSTRIC-r c. A. AND S. S. 
CONVENTION 

Second annual C. .\. :lnd S. S. Co,wention. Comer 
Auditorium, Columbus. Ga., Nov. 29-I).,c. I. Three 
greal C. A. raily e"c,,;ng ,trvices, General Superin' 
tendent Ernest S. Williams, guest ope:lker. Friday 
sen'ict~ g,ven o,-er 10 S. S. work. Marcus L. Grable 
in charge. Uoom. lu rni\hed 10 311 "isiI;'OrS, Bs far :I, 
possib le, For further information wri te Joh n W. 
Hunlon, $ecretary-Tre:l8urcr , 1'. O. Bos 1101, Colum. 
bus, G:t. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW ADDRESS-Bo.: 349, Ocala, Fin. '"We h:lYe 

acceplffl rbe pastorale here." Ch..... S. Dro,,·n. 
WANTED--Ihck numbers of Ihe Pentecost:ll Evan. 

gd for frt-e dil\ribution in needy neld_-Joseph C. 
A .... tr}·. Mon roe, l ..a. 

NOTICI-:'-Have rHiped 'U paslor 01 Eaol High_ 
land A.sembly, Columbu~. Ga" and have accep,ed 
the pUlorale 01 Failh Taberucle. 1110 N. W. 2nd 
51 .• Ok1alllOlll ' City 4, Okla.-Jimmie J.lno. 
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Rrmrmbtr flOW Ih, CftalO1'" Iht d",J 0/ Ih, JOII/h." -Eccleslutes 12.1 

A VIRTUOUS WOMAN 
By Oscar Lowry 

An intOfoding boo~ on Ih. ,.( lif. in ,.I.lion to th. Chridi.n Iii •• 
Some e.hopler titlOl: T.Uing Ih. Siory of Uf. 10 Child.on; Sef.gu.rding the 

O.ught. ,. Virtuo: S.f.guarding tho Soo', Chastity: A Virtuous Wom.n Finding 
o ?,odly Husband; otc. 

'lt UIOS , .fin.d langueg. but doos nol shun to d.d. r. ploin faeh end give 
due warnings .bout disus., and oth • • o~ill of JeJ ,in," - Th. S.ptitt Siandl,d_ 

" •• , one of th. most h.lpful books, •• o~ory g irl $hould h.ve on •. " - " 
Mo lh ••. 

Over ",0,000 printod. Price $ 1.2S. 

THE WAY OF A MAN WITH A MAID 
By O scar Lowry 

"The volum. d .. 11 with vOriOUI problem, in th. 10. life of th. avetlg e young 
man, marria9., proe'.a li e n, bitlh e.onhol, end contine nco. Tho out hor ha' h~.n 
pains to avoid the .Iightost IU<;Jgodion o f enything off.ns;~e, but at the , ame tim. 
he ha, writt.n in a fren~ and forthright mann.,." - Church Sc hool P.omoter. 

n h i, on. of the bost and most nud.d booh I h.y •• ~.r ,.ad _ .. May I 
plead wilh e~ery feth or who rOld, this r.~iow to got this book, end by ell odd, 
f .. d it fint .nd th.n g.t ,ons in th. hen .g. to road it." - M. p, Hunt. 

Over 20,000 eopios p,inted. P rice $ 1.25. 

YOUTH'S PROBLEM No. 1, or Friendship, Courtship and Marriage 

By Alfred L. Murray 
Somo cheptor titlo" How 10 M.1. Friend.; How to Feu Di ' .ppointm.nh ; Controlling Your 

Thoughts: Why Wait Until Marriag o?; Tho H igh Cost of loving : Nobody lo~., Me, Why?: G irl. 
Who Mi$l "'Mrs." : Somo Tosh of Fri .nd,hip, . Ie_ 

Fifth Edit ion. Pries $1,SO. 

YOUTH'S COURTSHIP PROBLEMS - Youth 's Problem No.2 
By Alfred L. Murray 

I f,,1 d.oply gratifiod that we have lueh e volume to recommond to thousand, of Ch,isti.n 
young people ... The book will bo to th.m " 10U'e. of .eal help ... " - C. B. Hayno,. 

Some chapter tillo': 00 You Went a Det.1 : Pe tting e Requirement or Past im.1; Ciger.ltos end 
C ocHails; H ow to B. Populer; Whet Is Truo Lov.? ; Manners fo, M.n end Womon, ole. Prlco $1,50. 

CHRISTIAN GIRL'S PROBLEMS 
Manners and Morals For Christian Girls 

By Bertrand Williams 
Tun-age gi, l. hav. many problems - problems which mult b. lolv.d, In this 

hoart_to_heart talk thot autho, give' friendly adviu which will h.lp to p,.v.nt 
much futur. regre t end hoerlaeho. 

Som. chapt., titles: H ow Fer Can You G07: Whan Lov. 
Comas; G.tting th. Mod Out of tho Christi.n life: .te., 
Pt-Ics 75e. 

CHRISTIAN BOY'S PROBLEMS 
By Bertrand Williams 

A book of Ihis type, wilh " ,t,ong spirituel e mphasis, ,hould be pIeced into the 
hand, of overy lad ; it m.y b . tho m.ans o f evoiding much futu .. heertae.he, grief 
and regret, Boys will approciat. th . "big b , othr" attitude with whieh fh . 
oulhor " p ptoach.s this lubioe.t end Ihe wly in which h. "ddro"es tham in this 
~A"rt.lo_h aart ta lk. 

So ma chepte, litle.: Tho Strenga New World of S .. ; Peling With Girl,: 
Giving Dad end Mother e Squaro D.el. eie. Price 7Se. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

NEW ADI)RES5-91S Decalur Sf .. South Norlolk. 
Va. "'We h:tve accepteo.l. the pauerate here.n_Kelley 
Wigfield. 

NOTICE-Will do my belt to contact so!dien 
stat ioned at C:lmp Robtrtl upon rec:ei111 01 their full 
address.- I'UIOt" W. E. Oavll, 1819 l'ine St., P alO 
Roblco. C:lhf. 

\\'ANTED--F"ll Gospel liltr3lllre for public aehool 
libr3riu. Prefer shipmcnts pollage prepaid: or write 
before ~hil)~ing. ,tating, «Intents of propOsed ship. 
ment.- II. E. Sublell. I . O. Dos 1381, Beekley, W. 
v •. 

:SOTICE-We broadcut Sunday" 5:45 p. m, Stat ion 
KGWO. 13;0 kil .... \\"~ shall be glad to oontact ur' 
vicemen stationed al Dod/l"e Cily Air Base if 10Yed 
Ones ""ill lend u< their addreu.-1'3Itor and Mrs, 
G. A. Gaddi •. 1;.oJ Fourth. Dodge Ci ty. Kanu. 

Springfield, Missouri 

NEW ADDRESS-Bos 2.12, EI 1'110, T eJ .... "We 
h~ve ~~cepled Ihe pUloratc in EI PalO, 're(U, I\nd 
have ruiflned as Superin tendent of Ihe Weft Tun. 
I)iou;ct. Council ",ini.le .. paning this way are in· 
vited 10 stOl). Upon receipt of name, and IIddn .. u 
of boys IIa tionffi at FOri mill or Il illl'l I'-ield, w~ 
shall endea,·or 10 """,,I:lel them." II. P~1l1 1I0Idrid/l"(. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evan.e!i,tk 

N. R. Dicker""", J09 E. lth St. , P a""hu,kl, OklL 
Evana:eli.tie or Paat ... aI 

lIenry R. Sampl.,., llJO N. W. Fiftb St .. Oklahom.l 
City 6. Okla ( Ne ... addru.).-"T .. entr yea rl .n the 
Penlec: ... tal minis try." 
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The PASSING 

.\ PERPLEXED JEW 

and 
the 

A Jew was given a New Te!'ttament which 
he read for the first time. In speaking of it to 
a friend he said, "Parts of it arc most beauti
ful. But I do not 5~ what these people around 
here called Christians have in common with 
this Book" 

UKRA INIAN JEWS MISSIr\G 
A Jev.ish tank driver of the Rus~ian forces, 

a mao who had lived in Bir-Bid;an, has re
portC(1 that from Kiev down the Dnieper, and 
we~tword into the Ukra ine, he encountered 
110 Jews in areas where, before the German 
invasion, hundred, of thousands of Jews had 
re~ided. 

IL\LF SLAVE, HALF FREE 
r\carly half of China's pojJlJlation have lost 

their liherty. According to Dr. T. F. T si:mg, 
(hilla'~ delegate to UNRRA, 200 millions live 
!UHler Japanc~c occupation, 220 millions in Free 
China. and 40 millions arc "displaced persons" 
v.ho ha\'e migrated or been dri\'en from their 
homes. 

RELI EF FOR SW ITZERLAND 
The Mennonites in America are sending 

$500 per month for six months to help in the 
rdugce v.ork in Switzerland. Because of its 
neutrality and st rategic situation in the heart 
of I~urope, Switl:erland has become a haven fo r 
rdugte~. At the beginning of this year more 
than iO,OOO persons had fled there fo r safety. 
The Swiss ha.ve ~en doing what they call to 
huuse, clothe amI feed these v ... 'Ople, bllt they 
need outside assistance. 

SPIRITUAL CO~I M UNION 
One of the most touching incidents of the 

war i~ related in a letter from Gene\'a, quoted 
in The ProbytcnO/I. It concerns a group of 
French Prote~tants from Lyons in a l)ri50n 
camp in Germany. FrOJll thei r meager rations 
they saved up enough flour to send ;\ pack;lJ~e 

of it ( throngh the Red Cross or some othcr 
agency) to the Protestant church at Lyons. 
They asked that it might be used to make 
bread for the Lord's Supper "as :t material 
symbol of the communion of the Church in 
Lyolls and the Church behind the ba rbed wire." 

"WHEN RUSSIA TRIED FREE LOVE" 
An article in the Mugo:j' lt Digest recently, 

undtr the above tit le, llOints out that the early 
Communist idea was that women belong to no
body. Marriage, they said, was a "bourgeois 
in\entioll." \\'omen should have complete eco
nomic, social and sexual freedom, and so mar_ 
riage became a simple matter o f registering at 
a loca l office-the next day they could regis
ter a divorce. But the plan did not work. It 
did not make for hapl)iness. The number oi 
legal abortions was enormous. Stalin's lIew 
family code therefore became law in 1936, 
and now the !"overnment, the Communist party 
and the Soviet pre.-.s unite to preach the im
portance of family life. T he Russians have 
learned that to survive, a community must be 
built 011 the home and the family. God's way 
is 1:est. 
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PERMANENT 

A COURT DECISION 
The Supreme Court of Iowa said: "There is 

no sta t i~tical flIlr economical proposition better 
established than that the usc of intoxicating 
liquors as a drink is the cause of more want, 
pauperism, crime, and suffering at public ex
peme than any other cau5e." 

NEW FRIEXDS FOR BEER 
John II. Connelly, administrative beer co

ordinator of the Army Exchange Service, saYll: 
"Under Food Distribution Order 66 all brewer· 
ie$ arc SUI)!lOsed to set aside fifteen per cent 
of their production for the armed forces .... It 
is more likely that hundreds and thousands of 
new friends, and young friends at that, are be· 
ing acquired by the brewing industry." 

INVASION OF TI!f: GILBERTS 
It is nearly a hundred years since the gospel 

inyaded the Gilbert fsland~. In 1857 H iram 
Bingham, son of the tran~lator of Scripture 
into I lawai ian, pioneered that field. A small 
printing press was sent to him, but neither he 
nor his wife knew how to set type. One day 
three sailors, the sole sun'ivors of a wrecked 
whaler, appeared in the lagoon. One of them 
turned out to be a printer. lie sct lip the press, 
printed the little Gospel, and stayed for many 
yems as the mission's printer. In 1893 the 
whole Gilbert Islands' Bible was printed in 
New York, and since then, 26,000 Bibles and 
Testaments have been sold in the Gilberts. 

"INDIA'S WORST ENEMY" 
Is Gandhi a great Christian saint. as some 

moderni~tll would have us believe, or is he even 
a friend of trlle Christianity? lIer~ is what 
Dr. H. W. Kirby of Assam writes: 

"\Var has brought great opposition to govern
mellt by Gandhi and the Congrcss party. Trains 
have been wre<:ked; post ollice~, schools, and 
government buildings set on fire: and many 
government officials killed. India's greatest 
problem is Gandhi, one who came close to the 
light in Christ Jesus and then turned o.lck to 
H indu darkuess. He is, today, India's worst 
enemy. In Jorhat our one girls' high school 
was destroyed by fire. Our girls' middle school 
was saved from destruction by the English 
soldiers. Claiming nonviolence as his creed, yet 
he is the leader of the party that has fill ed 
India with violence and so has aided Japan. 
lle is called a saint, but he is a leader in re
bellion against God, government, and Christian 
missions." 

ALL GOSPEL RADIO BROADCASTERS 
PLEASE NOTE 

There i, rood rcalon for united action in 
behalf o f an GOlpel Radio Broadca.tting, 
The National Anociation of Evangelica I. , 
IZt TrelnoDt St ., BOlton 8, Man ., want. 
your co·operatio.. Pleale leJld immediate
ly tbe na ... of ra.Ii. It.-tion, tbe time and 
title of the .roadcal t , the name _d ad 
eire .. of the 'po.lor, etc. Tlo. N. A. A _ il 
an!tio •• (0 belp you anlli tbe caule of Go.
pt'!1 Broadcutiar ia th. home .nd world 
field . 

X O''l'c'/lIbrr -, 19-14 

RUSSIA'S EXPORTS 
Says Col. F. J. Miles: "Through her five

year plans Russia has converted a. nation of 
peasants into a rate of a rtisans producing 
goods by mass production to a saturation point 
at home, thus necessita.ting the export of her 
surplus. But how can Russia export her SUf
plus (and undersell the world) through icc
bound ports? She must have a port open all 
the year round. Is it not cle.ar that 5he will 
want to come through the Dardanelles, which 
will bring her and us into opposite camps on 
the Balkan problem; or is it inconceivable 
that she should demand Haifa, which has be· 
come, through the return of the Jews to 
Palestine, the leading port of the Levant?" 
See Ezekiel 38:11-13. 

TilE FIRST AUTOMOBILE 
It is feported hy the American Board of 

Mi~sions to the Jews that Germans today will 
II0t permit Jews to drive autos, claimillg the 
alilo was invented by a German. The report 
JotatcJo. howe\'er, that the "Kraftwa~oll," the 
world's first automobile to run on liquid fuel, 
exhibited at the Technical Mu~e\lln of Vienna 
as the world's first auto. was invented by a 
Jew named Siegfried ~rarcus, who \\as five 
years ahead of both Damler and Renz. Credit 
should be given to whom credit is du('. Jews 
have made an amal: ingly great contributioll to 
the welfare of mankind in the automobile, 
(elephone, g ramophone, radio, aviation, astron
omy, chemi~ t ry, photography, electricity, med
icine, and many other fields. 

.\ XEW LEAGUE OF !\'ATlO~S 
Da\'id Lawrence has studied carefully the 

new international plan of the United Nations, 
as drawn up at Dumbarton Oaks recently. He 
reports it offers nothing that is really lIew. All 
its provisions were embodied in the old League 
of Nations, Ile says, the only difference being 
the membership of the United States. 

T he nations simply ·a re making olle more 
attempt to correct international sins by the use 
of human lIisdom and power. Meanwhile the 
white marble buildings at Gene\'a, which cost 
the old League millions of dollars, stand as 
silcnt witnesses to the futili ty of expecting 
permanent peace before the coming of Him who 
shall rule the nations with a rod of iron. The 
old League failed because God was left out. 
The name of God was not once mentioned in 
its proceedings. The lIew peace Illan will fail 
for the same reason. 

A CALL FO R CHRISTIAN LEADERS 
General Dobbie, defender of Malta 1940-42 

when that lillie island wa s "the most bombed 
spot on earth," makes the following appeal : 

"Our nation has been through a hard school, 
and our people e\'erywhere desire and seek to 
be led back to the old p..lths and the simplicity 
of the gospel of Olrist. But we, as individuals, 
shall never be able to help our nation unless 
wc ourselves arc firmly grounded. \Ve can only 
tell others what we know ourselves. Unless 
Christ means something definite and real to us, 
we can never get others to trust in Him. But 
if, in this matter, we are on firm ground, we 
should speak by life and lip--clearly, definitely, 
and without hesitation-about what Olrist of
fers us and seeks from us. It is not a quest ion 
of religion. It is a question of a Person, nnd 
that Person is the Son of God, who loves us 
and gave H imself for us ." 
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